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i  What is a Democrat 
What is Democracy

A Texas paper, contending that the 
Democratic party has cut loose from 
its old moorings and drifted away 
from the teachings of Jefferson, asks 
earnestly and frequently, “ What is u 
Democrat?”  Surely any man who hus 
long been in the association of Demo
crats ought to know a Democrat when 
he sees one perform says J. 11. Lowry. 
A Democrat is a piece of human furni
ture that will fight all day for liberty 
and then deliberately stick his head 
into a noose. A Democrat is the Col
lins ram of the political tribe. He 
glories over having a head of his own, 
but his chief enjoyment over the pos
session of such a head is that he may 
butt it against somsthiag a cyclone 
is too weak to move. A Democrat is 
the only animal known that will leave 
a pasture o f sweet and tender grass, 
and running brooks, and jump a tSR 
wire fence into a bare lot, in order to 
isay he has exercised the linertiaa 
[proud American citizen; also the only 
'one that gets more pleasure out of 
cracking the head of a fellow who 
won't vote right than in resting in a 
comfortable seat at the pie counter. 
And yet, he’s the salt of the earth 
Destroy him and life would be as dull 
and inspid as a summer picnic with
out ice cream, girls or ticks. Hut 
what makes me weary is the fellow 
who rises up every year or two and 
gives forth the pessimistic wail that 
the Democratic party is dying nnd 
will soon be no more. The Democratic 
party was not bom to die; it is as 
immortal as man’s desire f >r right
eousness and fairness in g Vernment. 
It was P' * .nade, but was breathed into 
existence by hearts that longed for 
perfect liberty and pure government. 
It’s spirit to£o down the slave-cursed 
monarchies ol *v>c east, it shattered 
down the walls t the French bastile, 
it taught England’s barons the lessons 
o f the free, it erected liberty’s altars 
upon America's shores and lighted 
here the fires of freedom that cannot 
be quenched. The sun may grow cold, 
the stars that gem night’s radiant 
brow may put out their lights t» shine 
no more, the areth itself may twist up 
like stunted corn in a July drouth; 
but the Democratic party will be on 
hand to light its torch at Nature’s fu
neral pyre and wave a greeting to the 
angels.

The Slatonite Has 
Installed Linotype

&
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SCHOOL DISTRICT 25 VOTED 
-SCHOOL BONDS UNANIMOUSLY

In an election recently held in 
ichool District No. 25, which is com- 
>osed of the west half of the Slide 
district, $2,000 worth of bonds were 
voted unanimously with which to 
build a new school house.

W. A. TUCKER. M l).

Offices on 
Second Floor 

Masonic Building
Slaton, Texas

PHONES:
Office 1UH 

Kesidenc** 80

The above picture represents the handle more news and more advrrtiwe- 
new Mergenthaler Linotype machine mrnta than ever before, and we want
th .l Tfc* SUlonit, ha. ju.t in.taltfd » » »  ' °  ,lw"  in *"<' d" ”onstrate what a newsy paper we can 
Thi. m .chin, i. con».d,r,d on, of th, you „ nd ho„  , „ r, rtlvr r, „
mowl wonderful und perhaps the nu,^ your ads.
gratest labor-saving device ever in- The Slatonite has received many 
stalled in any printing office. It will flattering compliments during the past 
do the work of six or more hand com- few weeks, and it is our earnest desire 
positors, do it more accurately and to make even a better paper than now. 
the type is clearer nad more readable It can be done only with the help of 
than that set by hand. With this mi- our readers and the community in 
chine The Slatonite is enabled to have eral. If you know a news item, don’t 
a new dress each week as the metal hesitate to phone our office or send it 
is remelted and cast into new type in. You have the assurance that it 
after it has been printed. will be duly appreciated.

The owner of The Slatonite was en- We also want a correspondent in 
couraged to stall this machine in a every school community in Slaton's 

! very few weeks after buying the pa- trade territory. If you know a suit- 
per for several reasons. First, because able person ask them to communicate 
we believe in keeping up with prog- with us or send their name to this 

1 ress, and Slaton is a progressive little office. People living in the rural dis- 
city that has probably the brightest tricts are just as much a part of the 
future of any town on the Plain*. community as lh<»«c living in Slaton 
Then the volume of business necessi- and are entitled to have the happen 
tated more modern machinery, some- ings of their respective communities 
thing that would save labor and en- chronicled in the paper each week, 
able us to execute our work in the The public has a cordial invitation 
shortest possible time. With this mi- to call at The Slatonite office during 
chine our supply of type is almost work hours and witness this wonder 
unlimited and we are in position to ,fu l machine in operation.

S. H. ADAMS
Physician

and
Surgeon

SLATON, TEXAS

Office third door west 
of First State Hank.

Residence Ptmre t* 
O lf c e  P h on e  10

MISSION A R Y SOU BT Y
ENTERTAINED AT HOME

OF MRS. S. S. FORREST

(H A S. H. LEWIS AWARDED 
CONTRACT FOR SCHOOL

HUILDING AT IDALOl

F A R M

LOANS
Honey to Loan on Farms

W . E . O L I V E
Notary Public Slaton, Texas 

Office at the First State Bank

DrlL. W. Kitchen

^Veterinary
S u r g e o n

S T .  T E X A S

pa wared anywhere in 
•zaa either day or night

—

The Methodiat Missionary Society 
met Monday afternoon in the regular 
business and social meeting at the 
beautiful suburban home of Mrs. S. 
S. Forrest. We met at the church 
where cars were awaiting us, and 
uuite a number availed themselves of 
the opportunity of going.

After the business session a very 
enjoyable social hour was spent. An 
interesting diversion was introduced 
entitled “ A Ride on the Cars.’’ Each 
lady was given a card on which were 
twenty definitions of words beginning 
with “ Car,” and we were required to 
write the words in blank spaces. Mrs. 
Whitehead lead in the contest.

A delicious salad course with iced 
lemonade was served by the hostesses, 
Mesdames Butler, Forrest, Donald and 
Edwards.

The society will meet in the regular 
Bible study Monday, June 9, at the 
home of Mrs. McCann. The lesson 
will be the first five chapters of 
Judges PUBLICITY SU IT

SLATON TEAM DEFEATED BY
POST-TEX TEAM SUNDAY

Although Slaton had a strong line
up Sunday they lost to the Poat-Tex 
team through their many errors and 
inability to nit when hita meant runa. 
Eckert pitched winning hall and should 
have won his game.

Line-up: P. Robertson, 2b; Dia
mond, If; Craig, 3b; Delxrng, lb ; 
Bates, ss; Ashley, c; Hurrus m; W 
Robertson, rf.

Charles. II. l>ewis, a well-known 
contractor of this city, has just been 
awarded a contract to construct a 
$9,000 brick school building in the 
Idalnu district. Work has already 
begun. Idalou is one of the most 
progressive rural school centers in 
the county, and they are m great 
need of a better building.

SLATON COUPLE MARRIED
IN LUBBOCK RECENTLY

Jasper I.alluer and Miss Mary 
Vaughn of near town, drove to Lub
bock recenly and were married at the 
home of Rev. J. T. Griswold, that 
minister officiating. Mr Ijiffuer has 
just recently returned from France, 
where he has been serving in the army 
for about fifteen months.

No accident-week
June 22 to 28

W. H. McKirahan of the local Santa 
Fe offices, handed in the following 
communication concerning “ No-Accl- 
dent-Week,” which will be observed 
June 92 to 28. It is also planned to 
have appropriate services at one of 
the churches during that time. The 
letter follow s:

“ All Employes: The reason l am
issuing this circular is not so much 
that I want you to know that 1 am di
rected to attend, in Chicago May 19 
and 20, a meeting of the heads of the 
Safety Departments on all railroads j 
in Central Western Region, as it is 
that 1 want you to know WHY 1 am 
going.

“ We are being called together to 
discuss plans for launching a “ No-Ac
cident Week” campaign, for June 22 
to 28 inclusive. It is not likely that 
any railroad will, or can, actually go| 
thru’ the week with “ No Accidents,” 
but 1 do not think 1 am violating any 
confidences in telling you, as advance 
information, that every railroad is 
going to make a direct and positive 
appeal to every man in their service 
to lend his beat efforts to keep the 
number of injuries to employes during I 
that week at the lowest possible figure 
and we shall crtainly have failed in 
our purpose if we have a single in
jury which might have been avoided by 
a careful observance of safety rules 
or by using good judgment.

Our record is going to be carefully 
watched over the entire Central West-

t rn Region; it is not only generally 
nowti but admitted that the physical 

condition of the Santa Fe System is 
not second to any other railroad in 
the world: you und I must see to it 
that we do not show fewer hours 
worked, or fewer gross-ton, engine or 
train miles per personal injury than 
aorai- railroad where the working con
ditions are not one-two-three with 
our*. Such a showing would mean 
only one thing and that ia that man 
for man we do not measure up, in in
telligence, efficiency, or loyalty with 
the men on some other road, or roads, 
and Cod grunt, when it comes to 
either of those qualities, that Santa 
Fe men, as an organization, will ever 
be forced to publicly doff their hats 
to the men on any other railroad any
where.

It is going to take personal pride, 
and lots of it, backed up with team 
work o f a high order; we are going 
to need back-bones instead of wish
bones; we have to often lead in so 
many other things it is up to us now, 
by proper enthusiasm and ro-opera- 
tion, to put into the crown which the 
dear old Santa Fe has made of her
self the brightest jewel in her con
stellation—the elimination, even for 
one week, of avoidable injuries and 
the lessening of the physical suffer
ing and mental anguish of the men 
who are loyal to the road und true 
to themselves.

This is not my campaign; it is 
YOURS: 1 cannot make it a success, 
but YOU can. 1 will be home from 
Chicago May 20. I want to find on tuy 
desk that morning hundreds of let
ters from you men offering sugges
tions as to what we can or ought to 
do to insure the success of this “ No- 
Accident-Week” Campaign; aiul by 
“ success" I mean to beat the record 
of any or all other lines.

Think it over and give me your 
suggestion; I’ll not tell you of what 
I’ve thought in my own mind is good 
dope— yours may be better. If your 
letter does nothing else it will show 
you are interested—tnd if you are in
terested— why, that's all there is to 
it—we’ll win in a walk!

Y’ours very truly,
ISAIAH HALE, 

Safety Superintendent.

Honor Roll Baptist Sunday School
Mrs. M. l». Leverett, Dr. W. A. 

Tucker, Vera Jordan, Mary Patterson 
Lucille Leverett, Florence HjrccT, 
Ixmise l.nnham. Temple Leverett, 
Virginia Montague, Fern Watson, 
Eunice Florence, Alto I/ois McCauley, 
Mabel Stottleinire, Margaret Egbert, 
Adrian Owens, Ray McCauley, George 
Ix>tt, Julia Florence, Beulah Rhodes

Thoae who fail to read the ad
vertisements in The Slatonite 
each week are lowing many oppor
tunities of saving both time and 
money.

TWO SPECIALS
FOR ONE WEEK

One For The Ladies 
One For The Children
For the ladies we offer one lot of ladies' 

collars value 50c, 65c and 75c for 45c.
One lot for ............. .. — -----------35c

For children we offer for this week only 

one lot, 144 pairs. Patent leather slippers,

size 8 1-2 to 2, worth $1.75 to $2.00 

for only $1.45.

See north Show window for display of 

collars and slippers.

R O B E R T S O N
DRY GOODS COMPANY
The Home of Hart Schaffner & Marx clothes

Push Business hard-ADVERTISE
U S. Department of Labor

ADVERTISING will develop the dormant demand for the good* 
on the shelve* of merchant* and the warehouse* of manufacturers.

MR. MERCHANT and Mr. Manufacturer, the public wants and
need** the thing* you hair to well and ia willing to pay for them.

TELL YOUR STORY through the medium of well prepared adver
tising. Talk to thou*and* through your loral press instead of
standing idly by waiting f<»r something to “ turn up."

SONS, MORE THAN EVER BEFORE, advertising offers greater 
assurance of profitable return* to live, wide-awake, progrewsive 
merchants and manufacturers who employ it.

THE MESSAGE of the Department of Labor ia: ADVERTISE—
Increase your advertising, so that selling coats may be reduced and
ultimately prices will follow in reduction.

U. S. DEPARTMENT OF LABOR
ROGER NS, BAUSON, Director. General Information and Educa
tional Service. YN. B. WILSON# Secretary.

SERVICES AT l  III lit II OF
CHRIST NEXT SUNDAY

Rev. Charles W. Watkins will preach 
at the Church of Christ here next 
Sunday and the general public haa a 
cordial invitation to be present and 
hear him.

Our parlor affords a quiet retreat 
for confectionery patrons. Our aer- 
vica affords you every pleasure in vis
iting a confectionery. We invite your 
patronage Teague's Confectionary.

W W Y E %
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June Sale of Union Suits and Muslin Underwear for Men, Women
and Children Beginning Monday, June 9.

MRS. F. GRAVES, Slaton, Texas
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T H E  S L A T O N  S L A T O N I T E

The Place to Put it
so that you’ll know where 
your money is when you want 
it— is in our reliable saving* 
bank It is both tire ami bur
glar proof, and while y o u r  
money is in our care it is also 
earning money for you. You 
are well protected against any 
kiud of loss here. We enjoy the 
contideuee of the community 
and carry the accounts of the 
beat citizens and their families.

THE FIRST STATE BANK of Slaton
J. 8. Edwards, President J IK Brewer, Cashier

Boy Scout Week 
June 8  to 14 Inclusive

Our Bank-Your Bank
Personal banking is the method in which you install 
yourself into the modern activities of a courteous, far 
seeing, properly conducted banking system which has 
been created for your personal advantage and welfare. 
Such a bank is ours. You have a cordial invitation to 
take advantage of it.

THE SLATON S T A T E  BANK
A G C A  H A S T Y  Ft  X I )  HA S K  

D I R E C T O R S :
A. B. ROBERTSON E N. TW ADDLE A. L. ROBERTSON

c. m . McC u l l o u g h  c a r l  r i p p y

Reduced Price on Carpet Sweepers
Just received a shipment o f good grade carpet sweep 
ers This same sweeper is usually sold for $5.00. We 
are making a special price while this shipment lasts of

only $2.50
This is your opportunity to get a good sweeper at a big 
saving. Also ask to sec oui" $1.00 floor brush— its a 
winner will last several times as long as a broom and 

i give you better satisfaction.

Forrest Hardware

In accordance with the President's 
proclamation, the Boy Scouta of Amur 
ica will observe the week beginning
June 8 and continuing through to Flag 
Day, June 14, a* Boy Scout Week.

The plan of the organization ia to 
have this week observed in every com 
munity in the United State*. The 
Hon. W. G. McAdoo is chairman of the 
Citizen* National Committee. He i* 
appointing a man in every community 
to act an chairman of the Citizens 

I Committee, which i* to have churg* of 
i the program for that community.

A* Scoutmaster for this community,
1 1 desire to co-operate in every way 
i possible with the man appointed that 
I we may bring the work of the Boy 
| Scouts better to the attention o f the 
i community. As Pastor us well as 
j Scoutmaster, 1 am very much inter- 
; ested in this program. I look upon the 
j Scout movement as one of the best or*
1 gamzations in the world for boys The 
court officials and police officials o f the 
land have come out openly and de
clared for it. Its worth has been 
proven wherever tried. 1 believe that 

| with proper encouragement, and in the 
hands of proper men this movement 

I will help to solve the problems that 
I are giving so many fathers and moth
ers of this community concern about 

1 their boys. It is an answer to the 
i dance halls, the pool rooms, the crap 
game, the card table, cigarette habit, 
and the Sunday baseball. Give the 
boys clean, healthful sports and out
ings, with proper supervision and you 

I have helped to save him from these 
other and hurtful things. In many 
of the larger cities some of the biggest 

1 business men are back of this move
ment, an«i give to it their time and 
counsel and in some cases, their mon- 

I ey. In Chicago I am told that one 
j man takes out a thousand boys every 
summer for a ten day camp anti pays 

I the bill himself. And another man in 
Denver undertakes to do the same 

j thing for 500 boys. In Fort Worth 
! they are planning for a big ten days 
j outing for five hundred boys in July.

Slaton has the finest troop of 
Scouts on the Plains, boasts the only 
Boy Scout band in the country. We 

I need more help and sympathy from 
the citizenship of the community, and 

| that you may know more about us 
j and our work we are arranging to ob- 

I  serve Boy Scout Week with a p p r o  
priate exercises The program will be 
announced next week.

T C WILLETT,
Scoutmaster.

( IVIC AND CULTURE CLUB
MKT WITH MRS. PROCTOR

We can save you money on Rockers.

All Cotton Felted Mattresses food for 15 years $10.00 and $12.50.

Look over o«r line of oil stoves Now is the time to bay; they 

are telliag fast We have lot of second band ones priced very low. 

They are in good working order.

j  ni n l j SI, ! Jin i l .ij r ei l .t jn  n u  j  a  j  l nj IFURNITURE-HARDW ARE UNDERTAKING

Dont forget the new Columbia Records eacb month

The Civic and Culture Club met Sat
urday afternoon at the home o f Mrs. 
Proctor, Mrs. Maude Wallace assist-! 
mg. The home was beautifully deco
rated with pot plants and cut flowers. I

The club celebrated its fifth anni- j 
versary at this meeting with an in
teresting program and an enjoyable 
social hour.

Mrs. Butler gave a history o f the : 
club and pointed out many things we 
hope to accomplish in the near future.

Excellent musical selections were
given by Mesdames Call and Foster. I 
Herbert and Garland Tait, accompa
nied by Mrs. Tait, favored the ladies j 
with several number*.

Besides the club members those | 
present were: Mesdames Power,
Graves, Murray. Cherry, Pember, 
lAinham, Donald, Parker, Worley, 
Traylor, Gus Robertson; Misses Max
well, Baxter, Parker. I^evey, Smythe.

A delicious ice course was served 
after the program.

During the summer the club will I 
meet only once a month, each second I 
Thursday.

The next meeting will be at the 
home of Mrs. Shankle, June 12.

CLUB REPORTER.__________________1
WOMAN’S MISSIONARY SOCIETY

—

Two Special Bargains
1 have two dandy 5-room modern residences for sale at 
bargain prices Desirable locations, gardens, wells, mills 
and tanks. Good terms on monthly payments.

H. D. TALLEY, Real Estate, Slaton. Texas.

Cap’s Hotel Barber Shop
T. D. Taylor. Proprietor

New and Sanitary Fixtures 

Hot or Cold Baths 25 cts

till 6;30 in  tl c e v e n in g

There are many things that encour
age and help to advance the cause of 
missions. But nothing is more im
portant than to have an active and 
well directed auxiliary of the Wom
an's Missionary Society. We 
that the church in Slaton has not only 
this kind of organization, but also the 
finest missionary spirit. The mem
bers are at work in every department i 
The president is a consecrated and in
telligent leader. The other officers 
are her able and willing assistants as 
well as each member.

The Mission Study meeting was 
held Monday. Many interesting and 
helpful thoughts were brought out by 
the leader, o f pur work in China, Ja
pan and India, and what a change has 
been wrought in the lives of these 
people. What a privilege it is to have 
some part in this great work. A won
derful task awaits us and to our aux
iliary has come the clarion call: “ To
your knees. O Christians."

It is the power which soars on high 
Through Jesus to the throne 

And moves the hand which moves the
world

To bring salvation down.

The society will meet Monday, June 
2, in a business session, after which 
will there will be a social hour, at the 
home of .Mrs. S. L. Forrest. Mes
dames Butler. Donald. Edwards, and 
Forrest, hostesses. Every member is 
urged to be present.

Our candy lines are selected to suit 
your candy tooth Buy here for the 
children ami wife. TEAGUE’S CON
FECTIONERY

This is the package 
with the moisture-proof 
jacket

that kaeps Chesterfield’s original flavor and 
freshness intact. Your Chesterfields never 
become either soggy or dry. They always reach 
you in prime shape for smoking.

And, Chesterfields do something for your 
smoke-hunger that you’ve always wished a 
cigarette would do — they “touch the smoke- 
spot” — they let you know you’re smoking — 
they satisfy right down to the ground!

It’s the blend that does it, and the blend 
can t be copied.

C IG AR ETTES
o f Turkish and  D om estic tobaccos— blended

t
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In the Springtime a young man’s fancy turns lightly 
to the thoughts of love, but seriously turns to the 
thoughts of clothes. At this store the young man 
can satisfy every desire to be well dressed.

h  «

THE MERCHANT TA ILO R
CALL ON US NORTH SIDE SQUARE SLATON, TEXAS

Fred Higbee has Accepted an invi
tation from the Alumni Association 
of Simmons College to be present at 
the commencement services June 2.

ADVERTISING.

Advertising is the education o f the 
public as to who you ara, where you 
are, and what you have to offer in the 
way of skill, talent or commodity. 
The only man who should not advertise 
is the man who has nothing to offer 
in the way of commodity or service. 
-  Elbert Hubbard

YOUNG WOMAN'S MISSIONARY 
SOCIETY TO BE ORGANIZED

Mrs. J. D. Butler invited the young 
ladies of the city to gather at her 
home on last Monday afternoon for 
the purpose o f organizing a Young 
Woman's Missionary Society. Quite 
a few responded, but the organization 
was not perfected This will be done 
Friday evening, June 6, at 0:30, 
when another meeting will be held at 
the Methodist Church All young la
dies of the city who are desirous of 
joining this society have a cordial in 
vitation to be present on that occaa 
ion

On next Wednesday svening Mrs 
Butler will chaperone the girls and a 
number o f young men on a trip to the 
canyon, where a wienie bake will be 
the principal feature of the occasion 
Whatever this is we are yet to learn 

! We inquired of the young ladies but 
thev couldn’t find any such thing in a 
revised edition of Webster, and so we 
are unable to give you the information 

l However, a good time is promised for 
all who are fortunate enough to be 
present

WINDMILLS AND PIPE
Standard, Eclipse, and Monitor Windir |, 

Galvanized Tanks, Casing, Pipe and ,*e 
Fitting. L -  ^

Plumbing and Pipe Work. 

MORGAN & PETTY
IWj 4.

Slaton.
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“ SHE IS LYING AWAKE”
Syncpcl*.- -Thomas K. R#rn«**. 

n wepltli* young New Yorker, 
mi a walking irip In New ISng- 
luinl near the 1'tiuadlan border, 
lx given ti lilt In mi automobile 
by h mysterious ami attractive 
elrl biitiml fur h 111»u*»*• o iHihI 
Green I’min*.v. At Hurt'* tuvi-rn 
I‘.;irih'w Itnda h MnmJcd troupe 
o f "hani-atortnlng” m iom . «»f 
which Lyndon KiiNhcroft l* the 

m a r  nnd “ Minx Thackeray” the 
lending Imly. Il«* leurna tlrfMi 
Fancy lx u house of mystery. 
That night Axlrww Itoon an«l 
hlx servant. guests at the tavern, 
nre shot near Green Fancy. 
Barnes mines under auajiichm 
and dtayi to help clear up the 
double tutirdcr. lie  gets Into 
the Green Fancy ground*; meet* 
the mysterious girl. who glvos 
him the cut direct, and I* polite 
ly ejected by OTfciwil. an Infer
os! lag adventurer. Knter at the 
tavern another man o f m.vMery. 
Sprouse. “ book agent." Barnes 
visit* tireen Fancy with the 
xherlfT and xtHjr* to dinner. F.n 
ter still another mysterious per
sonage, "I.neh," secret* rv to 
t ’urtls. owner o f tireen Fancy, 
who doex not appear because of 
Illness. (tames nun In meets 
“ Mlaa Cameron,** the mysterious 
Klrl. who Is a nivlxliln:' * ;
In evening d r e s s .  Kite is .* pris
oner and secretly appeals to him 
for help. Sprouse reveals liltii- 
xelf as a secret service man and 
tells the enthralling story of 
the Green Fancy representatives 
o f h royal house oppressed by 
Germany and Ids purism** to re
cover royal-papers and Jewels 
that night.

• f 1 f J *HttBB'l u r ’ i i iu i! 1 it : ;
L®*| ni by buUiit U<

“ Bly the way, tVfhiwrt, id like to
a pen k with Mis* <'a melon ir she cun
con o- to th*• lelcph on**."

"1 bm't l>*• Miirpri.soil If you nre cut
off **u*hh*iily. The ••oust 1lx r tear for
the immmn l. hut —- Here. Mi ss t'ain-
*ron fill now

iimmiit ,Mitniimminniniimiimiiiniin»i»tMi>i!i
i mA .tm' • vi

!fim tm m iM iim ii!i*iiiiiin

Her voice, soft and clear and trem
bling with Vagemes*. caressed Buhir<*‘ 
••after ear.

"Mr. O’ ltowd will see that no evil 
befalls me here, hut be refuses to help 
me to get away. I unite understand 
and appreciate his |toxltlou. I cann*»l 
ask him to go so far as that. Help 
will have to come from the outside. 
It will be dunjeeroua— terribly danger
ous- •"

whispered. “ !l*N „ 
**f reporting *© ich 
two men par^dltag 

the house. You see 
l)o

CHAPTER XII—Continued.
— 10—

“ With the landlord's nppmgnl," he 
explained, pointing to the Instrument, 
“ but unknown to the telephone com- 
M i i y jo n  tuny be sur«>. ( ’all him up 
.bout lilt If pwM—t**n. O’Dowd muy he 
ip at tills unholy hour, but not she.

,Vow I must be off to discuss literature 
fvttb Mrs. Jim t ’onlcy. The hardest 

*urt of my Job Is to keep her from 
uhscrihlng for a set of Dickens, Con- 

,c y s  house Is not far from <lr**en 
fancy. Savvy?”

|Limes, left to his own devices, 
valid ered from taproom to porch, 
f xuh i*orch to forge, from forge to 
lapcoom, bis brain far more active 
hail his legs. Ids heart as heavy as 
lead Htid as light as air by turns. 
More than once be felt like resorting 
to a well-known erpcdlcnt to deter
mine whether In* was awake or dream
ing. Could all tills be real?

Ten minutes later he was In 
Sprouse's r*Miin, calling for tireen 
Fancy over un extension wire that bud 
cost the coiupnuy nothing uud yielded

•Hello! How A»e You Thi* Morning?"

nothing In return. After some delay 
O'Dowd'a mellow voice -eng ou t: 

"Hello I How are y**n th’s mom
log?*

"Grievously laitexo'is*,'' replied 
Barnes, apd wound up a d»*h ful ae- 

Imself by Imploring O ’Duwd 
life by bringing the entire 

toy parly over to dinner

1 was heart-broken. Peruon- 
•ulil go any extreme to 

tlushle ■ Itfĝ . toil as for the 
• r'n**^i*they begged him to 

aorry to hear of the ex 
K o f  so promising a chap 
m r  they couldn’t corns to 

would be delighted to 
I  eral. In abort. It would 
p*or them to accept hi a 
l V  The Irishman wma 
I d humored I k l  Barueu

“ You say OT>owd 
you to esi npf?"

" l ie  urges me to stay here and take 
my chances, lie believes that every
thing Will turn out well for me In the 
end. but I am frightened. I mu 
it way from this place."

“Then keep your eyes and er 
for file next nlglit or two. Cun volt 
tell me where your r<s*m Is located?*’

"It Is one lliglit up; the first »f ’ h** 
two whitlows In tny r*>oiu Is the third 
to the right of llie entrance. I am 
confident that someone Is Matlnned 
lielow lay windows all night long."

"You still Insist that I am not to 
call on the authorities for help?"

“ Yes, yes ! That must not even be 
considered. I have not only myself to 
consider. Mr. Harness I urn h very 
small atom In—"

"All right! W ell gel alone without 
them,” be said cheerily. “ Afterward 
we will discuss the lm|*ortui»ee of 
atoms."

"And y**ur reward ns well, Mr. 
Barnes," sin* said Her vole** trailed 
off Into an Indistinct murmur, lie 
heard the receiver Hick on the hook, 
and after lulling "hello" twice hung 
up Ids ow n with a sigh. Kvldently 
O'lxtwd had wurned b**r o f the ap
proach of u b*sx couslUarate |*erxoii 
than himself.

c h a p t Er XIII.

The Second Wayfarer Receive* Two 
Visitor* at Midnight.

The coroner’s Impiesi over the bod- | 
tes of Upon uud I'lllll whs held that 
nflernooii at St. Hllznbcth. Witnesses 
from Hart’s Tavern were among those 
to testify. The verdict whs “ Murder i 
at the hands o f parties unknown."

Sprouse did not appear st tin* Tav
ern until long after nightfall. The se 
rret agent listened somewhat IndlfTer- | 
ently to the latter's account o f Ids I 
telephonic experiences. At nine o'clock 
lie yawned prodigiously and announced 
that he was going to bed. greatly t«> 
tin* surprise of Mr. Ilarnes, who fo l
lowed him from the taproom and de
manded an explanation.

"people usually go to bed at night, 
don't they?" said Sprouse patiently. I 
"It Is expected, I believe."

“ But, my dear man. we are to un
dertake—-"

"I have oolite cause for believing 
that on** of those eliups III there |x 
from tlreeti Funey. Go tubed at ten 
o’eioek, my friend, and put out your 
light. I don't Insist * hi your inkin': 
oft yo'ir clothes, however. I will rap 
on your door at eleven O'clock. By 
the way. don’t forget f«» stick your r** 
voher In your pocket."

A few minutes t*ef*»r«* eleven there 
came a gentle tapping on Barnes' 
door. Ill* sprang to his feet and 
opened It. presenting himself before 
Sprouse fully dressed aud. ax the se- 
rret ngifit said later on. "fit to kill."

The night wax as blaek ax pitch. 
Barnes, trusting to tin* little man'* 
eyes uud hanging close upon Ids coat
tails, followed hllndly but gallantly 
in the track* o f the lender. It seemed 
to him that they stumbled along par
allel to the road for miles before 
Sprouse entile to a halt. “This Is tin* 
short cut to Green Fancy," he whis
pered. laying his hand on Barnes' 
arm. “ We save four or five miles, 
coining thlx way. Ih» you know where 
we are?"

"I haven't the remotest Id ••a*’
"About a quarter of a tulle below 

Curtis’ In*u**•*. Are you all right?"
"Flue ns a fiddle, except for n 

hnrkisl knee and a skinned elbow, n 
couple o f more or less busted ribs 
I've hanged Into more trees 11 * m 

"Ish!" After n moment of silence. 
Intensified by the mournful squawk of 
night birdx and the chorus of katy
dids. Sprouse whispered, "I HU you 
hear that?"

Barnes thrilled, This wax real mel
odrama. “ Ilesr wbst?” he whispered 
shllly.

"I.lsteti I" After a second or tw o: 
“There !"

"It's a wiss!jH*cker hammering on 
the limb of n— "

“ WiMHl|*eckera don't hammer at 
night, my lad. lH*o't stir! Keep jou r  
ears open.”

Sprouse clutched hi* companion's 
arm and. dropping to hi* knees In the 
thick underbrush. poll* J the other 
down after him.

Presently heavy footsteps ap
proached An unseen pedestrian 
passed within tea yards o f them. They 
scarcely breathed until the sound* 
prised eotlrely oat o f hearing Mpruuss 
pot hi* lip* « loos to Bsrues' ear.

.ijr, iuc.

"Telegraph." he 
system they have i 
other. Theta arc 
I lie grounds n**i* r 
wliitt we're up against. Bara* 
you still want to g*> on with It?"

"I'll May by yon." replied linrnes 
sturdily.

Meverul minutes went by. There 
was not u sound save the restless pat
ter of rain In the tree top*. At last 
tin* faraway thud of footsteps mine to I 
the ears of the lens** listener. They 
drew nearer, louder, ami mice more I 
**e* in**! to he approaching the very I 
spot where he erotiehed.

'I hen mine the sound of a dull, 
gasp, a mom en
tile shrubbery.

are rlsy. you 
business is 

ewels and pi 
do that Iioiih 
out the man y 
s them. If h 
•re Is s failure." 
g Into the ho 

"Why, my God 
l»le. Voii would

ht. But. Ilrrft of 
to recover th* 

reluiiciits. I am
• ami lake them  
hi know ns Ids'll,
• hasn't them my

heavy blow, a hours* 
will not assist tar.v commotion In

f  1PVj«  r
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In a wt 
all, no 
crow ti 
going i
away r 
if lie i< 
work li

"(bill
liar tie*
||M|M*>
u* un orilli 
would )ii.Hti 
must Insist—"

"1 inn not n«klug 
lions*' my friend, 
said Sprouse e«M»lly.

"Or. tS** other hand, I cam* 
b* rescue a lielph sx—"

"Keep r,Ni|! It's the only 
Now listen. She hax deslgnat* 
r**oiii and the window* that arc 

Iving awake up there no"

*y biirglnr and 
tiiem for kllllr

■ i n* t j P f ' j f l * /  ^  -  |A A \  ^ fk ' ** *"»•" me. hoping ihn* ;
VL ■

I JjL r f  l i  »'"r "Indow. And i!.« a ,
1" n jvjt j  /  / j ' chat e w** ta!*** Ih** «

you to go turn the 
I shall go uloue,"

11(1 here

way. 
d her 
I TM.

. nkc

•lice and brown 
s lic e d  o n io n s  to  
f o r  fiv e  m inute*
d o ze n  s lteed  p o ta to e s , eov
water and cook, adding th«* ti-h 
all are t«-n*l«-r add milk, sttine

nn«lr~agnln xllctn’c. Barnes' blood run 
cold, lie  waited for the next foot full 
of the passing man. If never came.

A sharp whisper reached his ear*. 
"Come here—-quick I*

He floundered through the brush and 
almost fell prostrate over the kl»e«d- ' 
lug figure of a toon.

"Take cure! Bend a hand." whls- ; 
pered Sprouse.

Propping to hlx knees, Barnes felt 
for slid toiiehed wet, eoarse garments 
and gasped:

"My <h*«l! Have you kllbxl him?"
’^Temporarily." said Kprouse, be

tween bis (••••th. "Her**, unwind the
ro p e  I've got around my waist. Tuk,- 
the end—here. Got a knife? Cut ofT 
a Meet Ion nbout th r e e  fe e t  long. I’ll 
get the gag In Ids mouth while you're 
doing It. Hangmen always carry their 
own ro|H*s." he concluded, with grew- 
some humor. “Got It cut? Well, cut 
two more sections, same length."

With ■Incredible swiftness the two 
of them hound the feet, knees ami 
units of the Inert victim.

“ I entile prepared," said Sprouse, «<* 
calmly that Barnes marveled at tin- 
Iron nerve o f the man.

"By heaven, Sprouse, I—I believe 
lie's dead. We—-we haven’t any right 
to kill a—"

"I am t be finicky," snapped S p rou se . 
"It wasn't much of a crack, and 't 
was necessary." Straightening up. 
with a sigh of satisfaction, he laid his 
band on Barnes' alioulder. "We've 
lust got to go through with It now. 
Barnes. We'll never get another 
chance. Butting that fellow out of 
business queers us forever afterward ' 
lie drop|M-d to Ids knees and began 
searching over tin* ground with his 
hands. "Here It Is. Y«>u can’t see If. 
of course, so I'll tell you what It Is. 
A nice little bl«H-k of sandslwo*s|. I'Ve 
already got his nice little hammer, ho 
we'll h,.** what we can raise in the way 
of wIreless chit-chat."

Without Ihe slightest hesttathgi he 
struck a succession of quick, eon Aden I 
h|,»w h upon the bl«s‘k **f winmI.

"By gad. you are n wonder*"
“ Walt till tomorrow before you «ny 

that." replied Sprouse, sententlottsly 
"t 'ome along now. Stick to the trail. 
We've got to land the other one

Turning sharply to Hie right. 
Sprouse gubhsl Ills coni|*Hrib>n through 
ti*,* brush for some distance, arid ome 
more came to n halt. Again be slide 
on abend, and ss before the slow, con
fblent. even careless progress of n
man cease*I ax abruptly as that of the 
comrade who lay helpless !• the 
thicket below.

Barnes laid a firm, detaining band 
on the uian'a shoulder,

“ See here, Sprouse," he whlx|*er*sl, 
“ It's all very well for you, kmvcklng 
men over like this, but Juat what lx 
your object? What doex all tht* lean 
op to?"

Sprouse broke In. and there wax 
not the slightest trace o f emotion In 
hi* whisper.

“Gutte right. Too ought to know.
I xupts.se you thought I wn* bringing 
you up her* for a Women and Juliet 
tete a tote with the beautiful Mlua

"I ’ll stand by 
stole forward 

i visible. Tbs 
•ban the night 
out'liicd by a

■vlthln

boplng^tlin' you will *s«t.v 
vou directly tc 

• ones 'I *• only 
Mtly Itistnnc* 

where we gullible. Tlmre will no* be 
a light In tier window, but that won't 
make any difference This nobby 
cun * Bui currying in In reality a col
lapsible fishing rist. First we use It 
to tap gently on her window ledge or 
shade or whatever we timl. Then you 
pass up a little note to her. Here l« 
paper uud pencil, Say that you are 
below her window urn! —all ready to 
take her away. Tell tier to lower her 
valllahlex. some clothes, ♦•tc., from the 
window by inciinx of the ro|»e we'll 
pons Up on the |H*le. There Is a re 
mote |M>HH||»llit) that she may have thf 
Jewels in her room. For certain r*-e 
son* 1 hey may have permitted ner ?e 
retain them. If such l« ' U* case mif 

I* cosy. If they have taken 
away from her she'll say so 
way or a not her—and she will 

live! Now I’ve had ii g*s><! I*s*k 
front of that house. It Is rov- 

with u lattice work and huge 
I can shin up like a H*pil*T*»l 

o through her ixmmii to the—*
>• you crazy. Sprouse? You'd 

|  four life In your hands and—"
"S**e here." said Sprouse xhor'tv 

"1 am not risking my life for the fun 
of the thing. I am risking It f•*» b*>r 
h*ar that In mind— for her an I her 
poofih*. And If I am killed they won't 
ev**n sav 'Well done, go**d an 1 fsBti- 
fill servant.' So let's not argue th*t 
|siint. Are you going to xtnod by 
me oe—back out?"

Bnrtiex wax shntiled, 
you," he an lit, nnd they

There orem no Itglui 
house wax even darker 
Itself; It was vaguely 
deeper shade of black.

At ln«t they were vlthln n few 
yards of the entrance nml nt the *s ge 
of a small vpnee that had been t*lenr«*d 
of xhrublu*ry. Herr Sprouxe snipped 
and b«*gnn to adjust the Msdiotts of 
Ills fishing rial.

"W rite." he w hls|*er*s?. "There la a 
faint glow of light lip (her* to the 
right. The third window, did >* u sav? 
Weil, that'a about where 1 should 
l**cate It."

The tiny metallic tit* o f the r**d 
held In the a pat retched hand of 
I tame*, much the taller of the two 
men. barely reached the window ledge, 
lie  lapped gently, |*ers sternly <>n the 
hard xurface. Just us they were b«*- 
ginning to think that die was asleep 
and (bill their effortx were In vain 
their straining eyes made out a shad 
owy object projecting slightly beyond 
the sill.

After n moment or two of <n p* nse 
Barnes ex|*eri*-m«sl n |»»*etillnr. almost 
electric shiM-k. kUnmsme ha*l s*-i7,-*| 
tlie tip of th e  rod ; It stlff* ncd sod 
dcnly, tin* vlhratiotis due lo Its flex
ibility ceasing. Someone wax untying 
the bit o f  paper h e  I i h *I fasteo«s| to 
the rod. atid with flng-Ta that shook 
and were clumsy with e a g e rn e ss .

He !m<! written: “ 1 a n outside with 
a trusted friend, rend) to do your 
bidding. Two of tb** gnurtfa nr** safely 
hound and out o f the way. Now Is 
our chance. We will never have an
other. If you nre prepared to come 
with me now write no* a word or two 
and drop it to the ground I will pass 
up a rope to y**u and you may lower 
anything you wish to carry away with 
you. But he exceedingly careful. Take 
time. (fcvn't hurt) a single one of 

*>oiir movements." lie  signed It with u 
large “ B.”

It seemed an hour before their eyes 
dialIngitlslted the shadowy head above. 
Ax n matter of fact but a few min
utes bad pn*sed. I hiring the wait 
S p ro u s e  had uolselesaly removed hi* 
coat, a pro*•*•*-ding that puzzled Barnes. 
Something light fell to the ground. It 
wa* Spr«ma«* who xtiM»|Msl nnd searched 
for It In the grax«. When he resinned 
an upright posture he put hlx I ps 
cloae in llarues' ear and whl»|x*rel:

balleva fV«r<» Is som eth in g  fo r  each
one to do,

Home t ime, aorne place and t o n s  how ; 
W a believe we ca n  do it and we b e 

lieve, too,
W # are teudy to do It - right uuwl 

SEASONABLE DISHES.

when fish is no much 
MTVIug the hot well 

seasoned
Fl»h Chowdtr—

i 'ut up any kind o f  
well cIchihhI flail 
and parlsdl until 
nearly c o o k e d . In 
an Iron kettle put 
a fourth of u pound 
of suit pork cut In 

until crisp, add six 
the pork fat, rook 

, then mid a half 
r with 

when 
crack

ers Noukcd In boiling water, aull and 
pepper lo taste. Serve tu soup Imvvls.

Scallop of Pork and Cabbage.— 
I’ lnee u layer of thinly *liceti roust 
pork, using two cupfuls, a cup uud a 
liulf of cook**d euhhuge uud a cupful 
uud h liulf of while Nutire, arranged lu 
layers III u baking illxli. But into a 
hoi oven and hake until the sauce 

I In bubbling hot.
Oat* SouBfe.—Beat tin* white* of

four «ggs very atlfT, add gradually one- 
1 half cupful of Migur, then stir In a 
i | m > u ih I of dtt.ea that have t»«*eu stoned 
' and rubbed to a paste. Bake lu h 
i well-buttered baking dish until Arm.
1 Serve with whipped cream.

Pea* and Walnut Salad.—Take 
| • qua I qUMUtltiew of cold **«»oked |*e**x 
: and walnut meats broken In bits, ***-n- 
i Non well with French dressing and 

let Mu ml one hour, then serve lu leimm 
cups will* mayoouu.se dresaing.

Potato and Nut Salad. Take three 
b<died potatoes, thr«*e hard cooked 

I eggs, oliehnlf cupful of WalliUt lUeatx 
and u dozen olives. Cut all fine and 
mix with French dressing. Juat be
fore serving add a little mayounalse.

Spanish Ohtckcn Soup. Ileut three 
cupfuls of chicken stia7!! and fb»* sums 
of veal. Add a grnte*l oil I on. a finely 
it*111«*•< 1 4-nrrot aud two slalka of cel- 
try cliopned tine. A<hl otie cup of 
Imrley ami simmer until the barley 
Is done. Seas«iii to taste nnd rub 
through a *I**k * before serving.

A half cupful of tapl«»ca put Into 
chick* u broth und cooked slowly for 
hulf mi hour makes a most delicate 
soup. Seii'Mtii to taste and add beuteu 
egg Just before serving.

Tells How Lydia E.Pinkham*# 
Vegetable Compound 
Restored Her Health.

Philadelphia, Pa.— *‘I wai very weak,
always tired, my back ached, and 1 felt 

cickly moat of the 
lime. 1 went to a 
doctor and he *ni<l 
1 had nervous indi
gestion, which ad
ded to my weak 
condition kept me 
worrying mo»t of 
the time — and he 
raid if I could not 
stop that, 1 could 
not get well. I 
heard *o much about 
I.vdiaK. Pinkham'a 
V egetable  Com- 

imund my hu»band wanted me to trv it.
1 took it for a week and felt a little Let
ter. I kept it up for three month*, and 
1 feel fine and can eat anything now 
without di*tre** or nervousness. " -U r t i ,
J WoRTHLiNr, North Taylor St., 
Philadelphia Pa.

The majority of mothers nowadays 
overdo, there are *o many demands 
U|>on their time and strength; the result 
I* invariably a weakened, run-down, 
nervous condition with headaches, back
ache, irritability and depression — and 
soon more serious ailments develop. 
It ia at such periods in life that Lydia E. 
Pinkham'a Vegetable Compound will 
restore a normal healthy condition, os 
it did to Mra. Worthhne.

Just Missed Him.
A negro wua trying to saddle a

mule, when a bystander asked : 
“ IHmmi thnt mule ever kick you?" 
“ No, sab, but lie kicks Mometlmes 

where I'm* Jes' be*’U."— IU*rk*lilra
Fogle.

SHOOK W ITH
NERVOUSNESS

li)r friendI»h1p I[ mt*ian tbs grestest
love, ami lh# aertiUlffft usefulness and
tbs ivxmi open tomoiuiticMilan and ths
nob]esl nii rf•rlnr«> aM th• mo*it exem-
|*Uiry Vm It 0ifuin«Hiia un IIm* severest
(ruth and tiIff llffffi tlffsl « lUIthffl and tti*
areailest uniion of mind. of ffh'Mc•h bravs
msn and w-oro«n trt c•afMlblff.

J*•r̂ roy Taylor.

I W
rit»i«
like

HOUSEHOLD CONVENIENCES.

skillful worker In any business 
keeps up-to-date tools, for he 

knows be will thus In- 
cron*** tu* efficiency- The 
ctflcleiit Imusewlfe also 
knows that time, strength 
and temper are lost by 
using old, worn-out and 
cumbersome utensils.

Why use dull paring and 
curving knives when a 
small **han*ctier can be 

| bought which will k«*ep all cutting 
I tools In good onl«*r? If there Is liny 
' otic thing which will ciiuse *»ne to use 
| strong language It lx a dull carving 

knife.
A troy lo remove f«s*d and dishes 

j from the dining table or to carry It It*
! the table Is a great saving of steps.

If one •ti ti not afford tc buy a wheeled 
I tray or tea wagon get the handy man 
| to make you one. lining the sniall 

wheels froti an old gorart. A wire 
•IKb dmth**r Is light ami can he u***d 

i as a tray II no other Is at hand, for it 
I Ih easy to curry.

Paper or w*s»d«*rt trays or platen 
| make fine dishes to use In the lc** twnt. 

for they do not break und may he re
nt little expense, 

all kinds saves dish wash
out the greasy dishes with 

of soft pn|»er before putting 
to the dlsll wnter. Keep the 
p«*d up with |*aper, saving the

A Lady Was Flat On Her Back
With Terrible Spells, But Her 

Husband Got Cardui,—
And Now She Is 

Grateful.

McKinney. Texas.—Mr* Mnry Steph
enson, of ltd* place, Htates; “ About 
a year and a half ngo I wa* down In 
l>**d for six weeks, not able to sit up. 

t* flat oa my buck uud hud ter- 
■ spells . . . Why. It looked 
I would die. At time* 1 didn't 

know lnything. 1 w ould get uei sjtux, 
I couldn't bear anyone to inlk to me, 
— I would Just Jerk und shook with 
ncrvousiicxs . . . across my back 
wax ho sore nnd ached me all the 
time. 1 would have u dizzy feeling. 
My limbs ached me iuid I would got 
numb and feel ro weak . . .  I 
wild to my husband I knew Cantu! 
wui good and 1 believed I had best 
try It

lie  got me a bottle of Cnrdul, nnd 
when I had only taken one-tmlf bot
tle o f  Cnrdul I felt stronger. I took 
a half a dozen bottle* altogether, then 
In two wecks after I began taking I 
wu* up. In three I was doing my work. 
1 praise Cnrdul for I believe It saved 
my life and I am grntefut.'*

For over 40 years Cardui hns been 
helping weak, sick women buck to 
hculth and strength. Try IL—Adv.

A cloak lx not imide for n single 
shower of ruin.—Italian Brnverh.

r t e n
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Barnet. Sprouse and 
“ Miss Cameron** have an 
exeiting night at Green 
Fincy.

To HK 4X>NTINt'KI» )

AM that bi waters Is nut bold.

Hew 
I ' h |

11 li.-
II pie
1 lli'l I 
i:iM.
dl-licloth for stains nnd grens**,

A kllch**n table <x*v«*r«*d with zinc or 
sum*- burl Mirfnce thnt d<s*s not tie***! 
scouring to keep elenn Is n most tiecesi- 
sj*ry kitchen convenience. Some go.»<1 
scuh***. n gissl •"hs'k, m kitchen ••nblnet 
with ev**rytblng ut Imnd to us** in 
c<i*»kery, nr** ull ms-4*NNury «>qulpm«>nt.

K*M*f* ti bottle of kerosene near I be 
«ltik. und when It Is dry wipe out with 
a cloth dampened with ker<*sene; It 
will keep • b*an wiih«mi s*x*urlng. He- 
p*-ute*t s*nntrlngs with various cleaning 
(Htwders will ruin the sorfnee, m* that 
It becomes rough nnd Ntulns easily.

Have a stool that will slip under 
the table when not needed and use It 
to sit on while preparing vegetables 
er doing tnnny kinds o f work. It will 
be found n great saving on tired f**et. 
One mu learn to wash and wipe dishes 
and Iron sitting on a stool. Have a 
rung on which to rent the feet to 
change one's position.

A small, simple old rocking chair 
In Ihe kitchen will nave many a break
down. Prop Into It wrhlie doing va
rious things snd relax when possible.

Keep a cant Index nf recipes In tha 
kitchen In a rxmvenlent place to us# 
In planning the mewls.

Weak From Pain
Mrs. Gibbert Was in Misery, 

But Doan’s Brought Her 
Splendid Health.

'Abouf IS year s ago mv kidneys were 
in bad condition,’ ’ *aya Mrs, l.ucy Gib 
bert, 15.114 Columbia Ave., Harvey, 111. 
|‘Thei% was a coustatit, dull, bearing-
low n pain in the small of mv hark. I 
vmldri t turn over in bed without Mitch 
Nun I could hardly breath®. Mornings 
I was stiff, sore and httue all over; 
my back was like a rusty 
Unit.

"Tnftanirvation of the 
bladder nearly diove me 
Wild The kiditc) secre
tion* passed every little 
while, day and night, a 
little at a time, and 
burned like fire Great 
sacs oi water tnrnied un
der my eyes.

“ I wax in such misery 
I would b e co m e  weak and ao nervoua I 
would xcrearn. I had nerve rackmt 
headaches and the hark of mr nee* 
pained me, I was an dizzy I didn’t dare 
fiend over for fear of falling on mv 
fare. Mv sight became blurred. I was 
sick all over.

“ Five boxes of /rods'# fffdticv /Ml* 
cured me of kidnev trouble Hmee then 
1 hsve enjoyed splendid health and 1 
owe it all to ftnan't.

Swotn to before we,
H A y r  El. HANirK.

Notary Public,
Oat Dana a Aar Sasrw, lO taB w

D O A N  * 9 V illV
rOSTOUMUUKN CO, BUFFALO. N. T.
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CAN NOT EXECUTE THE 
TREATY SAYS RANTZAU

FULFILLMENT OF TERMS MORE 
THAN GERMAN PEOPLE CAN 

BEAR, HE DECLARES. *

ASKS FUR LIGHTER PAYMENTS
Note to Council Containing Counter*

Proposals Makes Plea for Mem
bership in League.

W ashington.«— (;«rirany. although
realizing that she must make sacrific
es to obtain peace, is convinced that 
the execution of the $>004*0 treaty, us 
drawn. "Is uiora than the Cermau 
people can boar **

Count von BrockdorfT Kantzau. head 
o f the German peace delegation, thus 
sums up the attitude of the German 
nation toward the proposed treatv of 
peace in a note to the allied and as
sociated powers outlining various 
(icrmnn counter proposals. The Ger
man note, delivered to Premier Clem 
enceau is made public by the state 
department

The German delegation nowhere in 
Its note asserts that it will refuse to 
sign the present treaty, but declares 
on behalf of the German nation that 
“ even in her need, justice for her is 
too sacred a thing to allow her to 
stoop to achieve conditions which she 
can not tmdertake to rarry out.'*

Exclusion of Germany from the 
league of nations, the note asserts, 
means that in signing the peace treaty 
Germany would he executing "a de
cree for Its own proscription, nay, its 
own death sentence"

The Genitan people, the note savs, 
have been disappointed in their 
"hope for a peace of justice, which 
had been promised" and stand 
"aghast" at the demands made upon 
them by the "victorious violence of 
our enemies.**

Outlining the counterproposals, the 
German delegation agrees to reduc
tion of Germany's army and navy, on 
condition that Germany be admitted 
immediately to the league of nations; 
to renounce Germany's sovereign 
rights in Alsace-la»rratne and Posen, 
but as to all other territories, which 
Germany is called upon to give up. 
the principle of self-determination, 
applicable at oni*e, is asked; to sub
ject ail German colonies to adminis
tration by the league of nations, 
but under German mandatory, and to 
make the indemnity payments as re
quired, but in amounts that will bur
den the German taxpayer no more 
heavily than the taxpayer of the most 
heavily burdened a ,g those rep 
resented on the reparation 00 rum is 
a ioa

G reds Teacher* Get Largest Raise.
Ihtilas The largest increase ever

salaries o f the last year wltl go to the 
gntde teachers of city schools, ac 
eordlng to the Anal decision o f the 
board of education The 10c tax 
fund which will be turned over by 
the mayor and the board of conitnts- 
s toners to the board of education will 
be divided so that grnde teacher* will 
receive an increase of 33 11 per rent 
over the amount paid this year, and 
high school teacher* will receive a 
list raise of $150 Reserve teachers 
are scheduled for a niacres -e of IS 
per cent

U n iv e rs ity  Reunion  to H o n o rV ic to rs.

Austin. Texas More than 4.000 
ntudents and former students o f the 
university of Texas served their ns 
tion in some special capacity during 
the w.-ir. Several hundred former 
students won commissions in the ar
my. navy and marine corps Seventy- 
four men and one woman gave their 
lw es in the service. To celebrate 
the victorious return o f her students, 
and to pay tribute to those who sac 
rlflced their lives in the «g r . the 
university has planned a Victory re 
union to be held on the campus June 
6 and 7.

Over Million Needed for Railroads
W ashington- To finance the rail

roads for the balance of the year and 
to pay the government's operating 
loss for sixteen months up to this 
monfff. an appropriation of I t .3000,. 
pop 000 is asked o f congress by IK- 
rector General Hines. More may be 
sought later, if the government con 
tinues to lose heavily in operation

$5,000.000 Trade Bank Formed.
St. (.outs. Mo Frank O Watts, 

president of the St limits clearing 
house association. has announced 
that plans had been formulated that 
definitely assures the formation o f a 
f&.iHHUKM) foreign trade banking cor 
poration of Mississippi valley bank 
era.

Muskogee Without Car Service
Musk. >gee. Okla. —Muskogee Is with

out street car service following the 
strike order by the newly organised 
union of motnrmen.

Rebellion In Ireland Hinted At
London— An impelling new rebel. 

Ron In Ireland with hints o f entae Im
minent action by the government baa 
been the subject of prominent para
graphs and articles In certain papers.

Intangible R. R. Values tU f.S S IJMH
Austin. Texas Preliminary figures 

e f the Intangible valuation o f the 
railroads of Texas fbr i»20 are given 
out by James A. King, stale tax cmn- 
•dsaloner, and show a total o f $149,-

NEW YORK RECEIVES ANGELES IS NAMED 'THE NC-4 COMPLETES 
2.0G0 MEN OF 36TH PRESIDENT BT REBELS FUGHT OVER ATLANTIC

TEXANS AND OKLAHOMANS EX
PECT TO BE ON WAY SOUTH 

WITHIN TEN DAYS.

New York Two thousand Texans
and Oklahomans of infantry and mis
cellaneous units of the thirty-sixth di 
vision arrived on the Great Northern 
and the ('unard liner Saxonia, mark
ing the beginning o f the movement to 
return the Texas and Oklahoma na
tional guard from France. The Great 
Northern brought the tilth  engineers, 
the tilth  sanitary train, headquarters 
ambulance section, headquarter* am
bulance companies 141, 143, 143 and 
144. and a detachment of company L 
of the 144th infantry. Iu addition to 

| the*** units, the Saxonia brought com- 
| pany G of the 142U infantry, which 

saived as a guard on the casual ship. 
The piers were lined with Ked 

i Cross and army service workers, who 
distributed po*»t cards upon which the 

I soldiers indicated to the folks down 
that thev had reached "the 1'nfted 

1 States o f America.’* Army bands 
j gave serenades The first tune was 
I "The Rose of No Man’s Land." played 
J as the Red Cross nurses waived flags.
1 and the soldiers cheered in glad token 
! of their home-coming It ts no unus- 
! ual sight for the people of New York 

and llohoken to witness the return 
1 of tnwips. yet the coming of each boat 

gives an added thrill
There were many dampened eyes 

I as the bands played "To the loind He 
ginning Again "

These nigged south westerner* re 
1 turn in the pink of physical condition,
! with appetites whetted bv outdoor lit*
! and a week of sea voyage

It was related by members of the 
detachments that the division lost 591 
killed and 2.119 wounded, that mein 

‘ bers of the organization are bnngmg 
j home 30 distinguished service crosses.
1 129 trolx de guerre and two congies 
! sional medals. Its lighting was prin- 
| cipaily in the Champagne sector.

AMERICAN DEAO ARE
HONORED IN FRANCE

I.PRESIDENT PAYS HIGH TRIBUTE 
TO THOSE WHO FELL IN

SPEECH AT SURESNES.
•

Paris.—In the American cemetery 
j at Suresnea. on the occasion of 

memorial day. President Wilson paid 
j just tribute to the ennobled Ameri

cans who lost their lives m freedom's 
| cause, in part, as follow*;

"No one with a heart in his breast, 
l no American, no lover of humanity, 

ran stand in the presence of these 
g roses without the most profound 
emotion. These men who He here 
a n  men of a unique breed Their 
like haa not been seen since the far 

I days of the Crusades Never before 
hav* mea crossed the seas to a for
eign land to fight for a cause of hu
manity which they did not pretend 
was particularly their own. but knew 
was the cause o f humanity and man 
kind And when they came, they 

1 found comrades for their courage and 
their devotion They found armies 
o f liberty already in the field— men 
who, though they had gone through 
three vear* of fiery trial, seemed only 

< to be just discovering, not for a m o 
meat losing, the high temper o f the 
great affair; men seasoned in the 
bloody service of liberty. Joining 
hands with these, the men of America 
gave that greatest o f all gifts, the 

I gift of life and the gift of spirit.
"It will always be a treasured mem 

ory on the part of those who knew 
l and loved these men that the teati- 
! mony of everybody who saw them in 

the held of action was their unflinch
ing courage, their ardor to the point 
of audacltv, their full consciousness 

j of the high cause ther had come to 
1 serve and their constant vision of the 
, Issue It is delightful to learn from 
i those who saw these men tight and 

saw them waiting In the trenches for 
the summons to fight that they had 

; a touch of the high spirit of religion 
I that they knew they wens exhibiting 

a spiritual as well as a physical might, 
and those of us who know and love 
America that they were disclosing 
to the whole world the true spirit and 
devotion of their motherland It was 
America who came in the person of 
these men and who will forever be 

i grateful that she was so represented 
"And It Is the more delightful to 

entertain these thoughts because we 
1 know that these men. though buried 
! in a foreign land, are not burled in an 
j alien soil They are at home, sleep- 
J ing with the spirits of those who 
j thought the same thoughts and enter- 
! talned the same aspirations. The 
1 noble women of Rurevnes have given 

•eldenre o f the loving sense with 
i which thev received these dead ones 
j as their own for they have cared for 

their graves, they have made It their 
Interest, their loving interest, to see 
that there was no hour of neglect and 
that constantly through all the monthg 
that have gone by the mothers at 
home should know that there were 
mothers here who remembered and 
honored their dead "

Greeks Land on Turkish Coart 
Psrln--Greek forcr* have been land- j 

ed nt Avtall. on the east of Asia Mi I 
nor, sixty six mile* northwest of 
Smyrnla T ie  Turkish troopa there 
Offered only slight opposition 

,
Twenty Train Loads Bocks Coming 

Dalian—There s going to be no 
shortage o f school books next year. 
Boms twenty train loads of books, 
each train containing ten ears wilt j 
be shipped Into Texas for the arhool : 
ghildrea during the next few vonrfce I

UNDER NEW REGIME VILLA WILL ' TOTAL FLYING TIME OF 26 HOURS 
BE SECRETARY OF WAR ANO AND 41 MINUTES. NEWFOUND- 

DIRECT FIGHTING. LAND TO LISBON.

Washington Villa forces have pro 
claimed General Felipe Angeles pro 
visional president of Mexico and Villa 
lim self secretary of war.

The move, coming us the climax of 
uHitary operations, considered by the 

! ’ urrun/a government so serious that 
it has asked the Doited States for 
permission to move troops through 
Texas. New Mexico and Arizona, is 
regarded here as reflecting a situation 
more serious 111 Mexica than anv since 
the triumph of Carranza forces over 
Villa three years ago Viewed in con
nection with the activities of the f*eli- 
a  tii forces in southern Mexico, the 
situation is regarded as full of pos
sibilities.

A meric an government officials are
refusing to comment on the news un 
til they receive nffleiul confirmation 
There seems, however, to be 110 doubt 
of its authenticity.

Angeles* reported first proclamation 
announcing that Americans in Mexico 
would be protected Is particularly in 
tcrestiug to officials her*, coming as 
it does on the heels of the refusal of 
the state depart n o*nt to grant Car- 
rania s request that he be alIow6<l to 
move troopa through American terri
tory for the purpose of protecting 
Americans in ('hihuahui Acting Sec 
retary Polk announced that he had 
notified the Mexican g eminent he 
could not grant the reqi e-t unless as 
hurances could be give*', that Ameri
cans would be afforded protection 
while the troops were in transit. That 
this could not be done hart t>een ad 
initted proviously by the Mexican au
thorities. Governor Hobby of Texas 
declined to authorise the passage of 
Mexican troops through Texas without 
guarantees o f protection to Americans 
and so notified the state department

Felipe Angeles is well known to 
American officials through his eervlc 
es to the French government during 
the Kuropean war as inspector of tnu 
mtions in the Fnited States.

Cotton Export Plan Explained.
Dallas Three huudred and fifty 

Texans, representing more than 65 
cotton growing counties, heard W. P 
G Harding, governor of the federal 
reserve board, define the principles 
and give emphasis to the needs o f the 
projected American Cotton Kxport FI 
nanctng corporation at a meeting held 
in this city. Governor Harding recit
ed that in his Judgment and in "the 
judgment of practically every banking 
and financial authority in the coun
try.** makes neceesary auch an institu
tion as the proposed $100,000,000 fin
ancing corporation as the only possi
ble antidote for breakers ahead that 
will bring about even greater finan
cial disasters than that which brought 
hardships to the cotton farmer* I* 
1914

German* Deliver Counterproposal*.
Versailles Haron von l^ersner of 

the German delegation informally de
livered the completed counterpropos
al* to Colonel Henry, the French liai- 
aon officer The Germans explained 
that there had been no time for trans
lations. which would be sent later. 
The volume containing the counter
proposal* I* not bound, com er fasten 
ers holding together the 146 pages.

Wealthiest Negress in America Dead.
Irvington-on Hudson. N. Y.— "Mad 

anie Walker," reputed to have been 
the wealthiest negreas In the Cntted 
Htatea, if not in the entire world, and 
credited with having amassed a for
tune of more than $1,000 000 through 
the sale o f a "hair restorer." died at 
her country home her* recently after 
a long Illness.

W ashington.— mazing the way of 
the first trail from the western to the 
eastern hemisphere, the Cnited Slates 

l navy seaplane NC 4, under Lieutenant 
Commander Albert Cushing Read, 
swept into the harbor at Lisbon, Por
tugal. Tuesday, the find airship of 
any kind to have crossed the Atlantic 
ocean under Its own power and 
through its natural element.

Taking the air Ht Monta Dclguda, 
Azores, at 6:19 a. m., Washington 
time, on the laat leg o f the transoce
anic portion of the voyage from Rock- 
away Beach. L. I. to Plymouth. Rag
land. the NC-4 covered the KOO miles 
in nine hours and 43 minutes, main 
taining an average speed of better 
than so knots. The total elapsed fly* 
ing tin'4 from Newfoundland to Lis
bon was 26 house and 41 minutes

At the first opportunity the Mg plane 
will continue to Plymouth. 775 nauti
cal miles to the north To the navy 
department, however, it makes little 
difference when he completes the 
Journey. The great object of all the 
effort lavished on the undertaking— 
navigation of a seaplane across the 
Atlantic through the air has been 
accomplished, twentieth century trans
portation has reached a new pinacle 
and the I'mted States navy has led 
the way.

Commander Read hud with him on 
the flight to Lisbon the same crew au 
that which left Newfoundland on the 
NC-4 on May 16. Lieutnants Stone of 
the coast guard and W. K. Hinton 
were the pilots, with Fnslgn R. C. 
Rodd as radio operator and Chief 
Machinist's Mate K S. Rhodes as re 
serve pilot engineer. The crew was 
met at Lisbon by most members of 
the crew of the NC-1 and NC 3. who 
had preceded them on a destroyer.

New Railroad Is Chartered.
Austin .Texas Articles o'f Incorpor 

ation o f the Oklahoma and Texas 
Southern Railway company with head
quarters at Ranger, Kastlsnd coyiPV, 
have been approved by the attorney 
general's department; capital stock 
$200,000. Purpose, to construct and 
operate a railroad from Ranger, 
through Kastlnnd. Stephens and Young 
counties to the town of New Castle, 
Young county, a distance of 65 miles.

Governors Likely to Visit Dallas
Dallas- During the month of Juns 

this city may entertain the governors 
I of three Mexican border states who 

plan to visit Texas during the com
ing weeks. The governors planning 
to cross the border for a trip of in
spection are Governor Esplnoxa Ml- 
reles ef Tamaulipas. Govenor Zam
brano of Neuevo l*eon and Governor 
Orxuna of Tamanltpas

Government to Operate Auto Line 
Washington.—Secretary loine has 

announced plana for establishing an 
automobile line from Denver, Colo., 
through the Rocky Mountains, Yellow
stone and Glacier National Parks, via 
Ooulder and Loveland. Colo., Chey* 

. enne. Douglas, Caspar, Thermopolis 
and Cody. Wyo.. and Livingston, 
Hoxeman. Boulder. Townsend, Helena 
and Choteau. Mont.

Recesses Court Account of Harvest.
San Angelo, Texas. Holding that 

the working and harvesting of the 
crops are at present more important 

, than the business o f the courts. Dis
trict Judge Charles K. Dubois on Mon
day ordered a week's recess of Ills 
court and discharged the Jury for the 
w'eek so as to enable the farmers that 
had been summoned to remain in the 
fields.

Centenary Fund Oversubscribed
Memphis, Tenn Announcement was ; 

mxde at a conference here of leaders j 
in the centenary missionary campaign 1 
of the Methodist Kpiscopal church. ; 
south, that the drive to secure a fund f 
of $35,000,000 a* the quota of the 
southern church for the centenary, 
campaign had gone "over the top."

Banker* Close Galveston Meeting.
Galveston Texas Galveston was 

chosen for the annual meeting place 
In 1920 of the Texas Rankers* associ
ation for the third consecutive year 
at the clone of the annual convention 
which has been In session here.

Enacted Laws Effectiv* Juns 18.
Austin. Texas Acts of the regular 

session of the thirty-sixth legislature 
passed without emergency clause and 
the necessary vote to take effect be- 
come effective and go Into forte on 
June 1$ next

Chinese Appeal to U. 8. for Help.
Paris.- Chao Ming Wang nnd three 

other representatives of the Chinese 
government at Canton, who are now 
in Paris have cabled to the Cnited 
States congress an appeal for assist
ance against the transfer of Germany's 
interest in China to Japan

Final Drive Costs Belgians 29.000
P a r is -T h e  final drive against the 

Germans, from September II* to No- 
\ember 11 last year, cost the little 
Belgian army 1.012 officers and 29.- 
u66 men killed and wounded Of this 
total 253 officers and 3.093 men were 
killed

U. S Marines In Hun Port 
Paris British nnd American ma

rines have been landed at the Baltic 
port of Danztg. according to a dis
patch received here from Warsaw A 
powerful fleet, it is added will be an
chored off the harbor there.

Rspubtlcana Plan Revision of Tariff , Appointed on Board of Regents
Washington Chairman Ford gey of Austin. Texas—The governor has 

(he ways and mesne committee has a nointed Lutrher Stark of Orange 
announced In the house that commit as a member of the board of regents 
'ee hearings will be held soon with of the t’ nlversltjr of Tsxae to fill the 
the view of a complete revision of vacancy caused by the resignation of 
the tariff ; John Bealy of Galveston.

F a r m e r *  Off of Jury Serv ice

Dallas -  Farmers engaged In har
vesting their grajn crops are belag 
exensed from jury service by Judge 
W F Whitehurst, who is In charge 
of the Dallas county Jury wheel.

Lloyd Georg* May Visit Amsrica 
Pnrte— Pretaior Lloyd George of 

Oreet Britain it la understood is con
sidering favornbly n proposal from 
the American pence delegation that 
he vlait America this yeer

Must Submit Reports. Would Rspeal Luxury Texts
Austin. T e x e s— The railroad com- Washington By unanimous vote 

mteeion has issued an order requiring the house ways and means commit
tee ordered a favorable report oncommon rw rier pipe lines in this state 

to file with the commission reports 
for the year ending Dec $1, 19$v and 
foe each calendar year thereafter

a
resolution repealing the so-called 
semi luxury taxes in the war r*- *uue

j hill.
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Constipated Children Gladly Tak®

“California Syrup of Figs5
For the Liver and Bo welt
Tell your druggist you want genuine 

“California Syrup of Figs.” Full directions 
and dose for babies and children of all ages 
who are constipated, bilious, feverish, tongue- 
coated, or full of cold, are plainly printed on 
the bottle. Look for the name “California” 
nnd accept no other ‘‘Fig Syrup.”

»  «

Commonplaces.
“ Anything startling In today's mull?" 

Inquired the manager. "No." replied 
the clerk. "Not even a hotuh."

Im portant to M oth ers
Examine carefully every bottle of 

CASTOR!A. that famous old remedy 
for Infants and children, and see that it

Bears the 
Signature of^
In Cse for Over 30 Yenrs.Children Cry for Fletcher’s Custom

The shadow of trouble I* usually 
blacker than the trouble Itself.

Cuticura Soap
Best for Baby
ISSfSt O tn lm o n tr  I I W t . T > l n i * X c  S am ple  

•4 ft»* by Ooiiouro. Ilapc I'. B o S o i

DAISY FLY KILLER n ‘ cm *"ATTRACTS A N DKU Xa 
■ALL n il

m«t*l, can’t spill or tip or#f | will not soil 
or Injuro ssri^n*. 
Osirtr.tsMl cfTwuso. IsM Sr S—lor*, or 

• by rX I’RESS. H M SH , g A H

H h s l  Is '> p r ls |  K o r r ”
It Is sim ply low V ita lity , s lock  o f  E nergy 
caused by Im purities In the bl«><»4 U R O V E  H 
T A ST E L E SS  ch ill TO N IC  rroiores  V ita lity  
and E nergy by P urify ing  s a d  E n rlch ln *  the 
B lood  Y ou ran  soon feel Ito K traiigthrnlng. 
in v ig ora tin g  E ffect. P rice  *0c.

A woman ran make pie out of any- i.q r*r bo iswt roi ralaki*. emu *99 fTTOL 
thing she wants to. AiMtnMteMrtlSutagtkMlM *» *Ufcvs**ww

HA HOLD boMElU*. IM Do R a ft A m ., Brooklyn. N . Y .

K p B S M in n s ii
n n x H t a i e

NOTICE
TO THE PUBLIC

T o  those o f  us who wish to promote 
Southern prosperity:

Every time you use G OLD  DUSTg 
you put money into Southern pockets.

GOLD D U S T is made solely from 
that great product o f the South— Cotton 
Seed Oil.

GOLD D U S T has never been made 
from anything else hut Cotton Seed Oil.

For thirty-nine years GOLD D U S T  
has drawn outside money to the South 
by distributing its products to the four 
quarters o f  the Globe.

The excellence o f GOLD D U S T for 
the following purposes is well known:

b at hCleaning paint
ed and unpainted 
woodwork. 
Washing dishes. 
Dissolving grease 
from utensils o f all 
kinds.
Washing clothe.*. 
Softening hard 
water.

Cleaning 
rooms.
For all scrubbing. 
Cleaning glass of 
all kinds.
Purifying ice-boxes, 
drain pipes, etc. 
Cleaning mops, 
brooms, brushes, 
etc.

GOLD D U S T, together with FAIRY  
S O A P .C O TTO L E N E  and many other
household specialties, is made by The 
N . K. Fairbank C o., a subsidiary o f

THE AMERICAN COTTON OIL 
COMPANY

M*xa or TMCAMtmCAN COTTON OIL COMPANY
Augnii . . .G o . Gr*envUIs.SC Montgomery, Al*. Memphis. . . Tenn. Fort 
Henderson . N C. AtUnto . . . Go. Clorksdsls . M m. Trenton . . . Tenn. Ftne
Raleigh. . . N C  Mgcon. . . . Go. Jocksoe , . Mias. Gretna.......... la . Bu
Wilmington, N C. HuntsvUls .Al*. Mendma. . Mias. N. Little Rock, Ark. M 
Cel urn bio . . S C  Mobile . . . AU. JncksM . .Ten*. fcngUnd . . . .Ark. Sk

The founder* of The American Cotton Oil Company 
nated Cotton Seed Oil. The Company took Cotton S' 
merly a waste product, and made Cotton Seed Oil, C 
Meal, Hulls and Linters. This opened up for the 
new source of wealth, which today brings annually to tb‘ 
over f i v e  hundred millions of dollars.

\  S

a
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T H E  S L A T O N  S L A T O N I T E

=
PROPERTY DELINQUENT FOR TAXES FOR THE YEAR 1918 TO SLA
TON INDEPENDENT SCHOOL DISTRICT AND TOWN OF SLATON.

Following in a liat of proparty within the Slaton Independent School Dii- 
trict returned delinquent for taxes to said District for the year 1918, to
gether with the taxes, penalty, interest and costs accrued and added in ac
cordance with the law.

Also the following list contains a true statement of the property in the 
Town of Slaton, Texas, returned delinquent for taxes to the said Town of 
Slaton for the year 1818, together with the taxes, penalty, interest and costs 
accrued thereon added in accordance with the law.

If said taxes are not paid, the property will be sold, as oroyided by law, 
to satisfy the tax lien claimed by Slaton Independent School District und by 
said Town of Slaton, respectively.
T o  wliutu A m i ' i h ’U
Hansen, Q. J . ___ 267
Johnson, Clarence 267 
Richey, J. W . . .  267
Kook, L. W . ____
Wild, C. A. _____ 406
Wilkes. M T . ____846

T o  w hom  »>m 
Adams, Fred /
Asel, Elsie . . .  
Anthony, Mrs.
Barnett, S. E.
Barton, T. D. 
Beltrand, L. A 
Benny, Jno. ..
Beyer, Bertha 
Blackwell, J. i 
Blackwell, J. S 
Blakesley, H. A 
Brannon, Mike 
Brinton, G. G.
Brown, N. H .

Cert
700
700
700

694

A r m  t ir u i i lr c  S o h o o i T » x
312 H E. & W.T. Ky Co. $82.68
34 Tracts 2-3-0-7-10-11 14.13
17 Tracts 1-8-9 8.67
22 9.96

320 69.30
80 16.17

Capps,

S.Coleman, 
Collier, Elmer 
Collins, Fred . 
Collins, Fred « 
Conway, C. L.

Craig, F. 1 
Campbell, 
Day, Frar 
Delzell, J. 
Doolin, E. 
Doolin, E. 
Doolin, E.

etonl U>1 Nim Mill Dtvbdou School u i  *
i . ............... 1-2 104 South Slaton ______  $2.41

_ 9 39 South Park i -
Wm < 3 52 South Park .................  1.83
....................... 9 106 South Slaton .............  1.83
...................  10 6 South Slaton i B

...................  5-6 17 South Park ...............  2 41

..................... 12 81 South Park ...............  1.83
C. .........7 66 South Park ..........

5. ____ 1-2-3-4 20 South Slaton
..........  10-11-12 16 South S la ton ............... 3.11
l. ____10-11-12 46 South Park . . . . . . . . .  2.41
...................  11 29 South S la to n ............... 1.83
...................  6 45 South Park .................  1.83

___  1-2-3-4-6-6 51 South Park
. 7-8-9-19-11-12 61 South Park ...............  2.99
...................  12 10 South S la to n ............... 7.30
i Lena __ 4-6-6 23 South Slaton i9
.......................6 56 South Slaton ............  1
...................  12 78 South Park 1 B1

f...................6-6 South Park ...............  1.83
f . ...............  7-8 102 South Park ...............  1.83
...................  10 70 Original T o w n ______ 2.12

. A . ......... .. 1-2 51 South S la to n ............... 2.41
.................1 22 South S la ton ............... 1.83
.......................3 17 South Park
. . . . . . . . . . . .  3 76 South Park l B
. . . . . . . . . . . .  6 34 Original T o w n ______  1.83
............... 1-2-3 16 South S la ton ............... 2.29

H........................ .
Endus, Mrs. W. P . ____
Edwards, Anna D . _______ 7-8
Edwards, Anna D . -------- 10-11
Edwards, Anna D. __ 7-8-9-10
Edwards, Anna D. ---------  6
Edwards, Anna D . _____ 7-8-9
Farrell, G. C. ----------------  12
Ferguson, W. A . __________1-2
Fenn, W. . D......................... 7-8
Finley, A. D . ______________ 12
Fowler, D. W. ...................  8
Gatschet, A. A. ________  12
Graves, W. R . ____________5-6
Grant, B. J . ------------------ . . .  6
Graham, W. E. __________  3
George, C. C . ____________9-10
George, C. C. . . . ------------- 6-6
Gende, Charley ----------------  6
Harrison, A. C . ------10-11-12
Hannah, J. M ._____________s . 13
Harmon, J. R . ____________7-8
Harris, W. N. ...................  12
Harbrough, H. H . _______  12
Haynie, J. R . ----------------89-10
Hensley, A. M. __________  8
House, R. G . ................. 3-4-6-0
Hughes, Thos. ----------------  6
Hell, Frances M. _________8-9
Jabara, W. 1  
Johnson ,T. A.
Johnson, Emil -------------------
Johnson/ Ted W. ------------- 7
'utterman, P. A . ---------------1-2
Citterman, C. M. ------------- 3
vlein, A. F. .......................  8
vroeger, Nathan ------------- 5
.arkin, O. W. ...................  12

Little, E. A. ...................  11
^.uther, O. L. ----------------  5-6
'«yon, F. M. ------------------- 7
McAlister, W\ E . ---------------1-2
IcNeil, Duncan ________  5-6
weNeil, D u n can----  7-8-9
McNeil, D un can________  6-6
McNeil, Duncan____7-8-9-10
ulcNeil, D un can --------------- 6-7
McQuien, J. W. ---------------- 3
McGrillis, J E.
Masterson, E. J.
Maxwell, W. F.
Marshall, W. A.
Madison, Kitty S . ---------  1-2
Munch, A. C. —---------  4-6-6
McCrite, Mrs. M. E. . .  7-8-9
Neal, W. B . .............. 11-12
Oles, Chaa. ----------------------- 2
Parsons, C. W. ------------- 6-6
Patterson, C. P. -------------  9
Piper, G e n e -------------------------4
Pope, Fred C. 7-8-9-10-11-12 
Purdy, Mrs. L. A. 10-11-12
Purcell, J. L. ----------------------9
Pendleton, Walter . .  0-6-7-9
Pendleton, W a lte r --------- 3-4
Pendleton, Walter . .  1-2-3-4 
Pendleton, W. 6-7-8-9-10-11
Pendleton, W alter--2-6-6-7
Pendleton, Walter 1-2-3-4-6-6 
Pendleton, Walter . .  10-11-12 
Pendleton, Wltr 3-4-9-10-11-12 
Pendleton, Walter . .  10-11-12
Pendleton, W a lte r --------------- 7
Pendleton, Walter 1-2-3-4-6-6 
Pendleton, W’altr 3-4-6-6-7-8-0 
Pendleton, Walter 7-8-9-10-11 
Pendleton, Walter ._  9-11-12
Renner, S u s ie ----------------  6-6
Robertson, B. & E . ------------7
Sanders, Malinda --------- 10-11
Schoburg, E. H . --------. . .  7-8
Skeen, J. B. -------------------  10
Smith, R. L. ...................  1-2
Smeltzer, Annie E . ---------2-3
Smeltzer, Annie E _ . 9-10-11
Smeltser, Annie E . ------------12
Stewart, Sam ----------------  5
Schide, O. W NNNN._ 4-5-6
Snyder, A. J. . . . . . . . . . .  4-6
Snyder, A. J.  --------. . . . .  3
Traejr, W. W....................... 12
Vaughn, Fred ----------  3
Vaughn, F r e d -------- NH8-9
Veatch, Nora . . . . . ------- 6-6
Verdun, Miss E lea n or-----7
Wall, Dr. L 7-8-9-10-11-12
White, C. R ..........  5-8
Wheeler. J  K . ...................  10
Wick ware, M. K. — 11
Williams, B e r t ------------------  1
Wooten, Mrs. Liddie . . . . . .  7
Woodward, Loveta . . . ----------1
Wood, Gertie M a y -11-12

’ f i  ...........................  7-8
• p ® *  l ................................3 -4

" V .................  19-20-21
’  ...................  22-23-24

'• ~  | ...........................  4-5
l  .................— 11

. . .  1 
10-11 
16-16 
11-12 
. .  12 
. .  12 
. . .  « 
.  1-2 
. . .  6

...................................  1-2-3
..................   9

South Slaton . .  
South Park . .  
South Park . .  
Original Town 
Original Town 
Original, Town 
Original Town 
Original Town

Park . .  
Park . .  
Park ..  

Slaton .  
Park 
Park .. 
Park .. 
Park ..

80 South
31 South

110 South
3 South

39 South
77 South

101 South
104 South
70 South
40 South
43 South

108 South
86 South
28 South
72 South
73 South
70 South
81 South
28 South
87 So Util

110 West
71 South
40 South

Park ..  
Park . .  
Park ..  
Park . .

P a r k __
Park . .  
Park 

Original Town 
Original Town 
South Slaton . .  

Park . .  
Park . .  
Park . .  
Park 
Park . .  

South Slaton 
South Slaton ..

South
South
South
South
South

29 South Slaton . . .
27 South S la to n __

South Slaton
60 South S la ton __
75 South S la ton__
*> South Slaton
8 South S la ton__
7 South S la ton__

21 South P a r k ___
17 South S la ton __
6 6  O r i g i n a l  T o w n

iu.r> South 81aton
106 South P a r k ___
72 South P a r k ___
22 South lSaton . . .  
96 Original Towm .

108 South Park . . .
19 South P a r k __
28 South Slaton . . .
68 South Park __
32 South Slaton . . .
68 South Park __
79 South P a r k ___
76 South Park ___
77 South Park ___
79 South Park __
80 South Park __
81 South Park . . .
99 South Park . . .  
99 South Park __

100 South Park . . .
102 South Park __
103 South Purk __
105 South Park __
106 South Park __
107 South Park . . .
101 South Park __
100 South Park . . .  

2 South Slaton . .
38 South Park __
16 South Park __
24 Original Town
48 South Park __
49 South Park . . .
20 South Park —  
79 South Park . . .
23 Original Town 
47 South Park . .  
94 Original Town

116 West Park __
72 South Park __
51 South Slaton . .
24 South Slaton . .  
15 South Park . . .  
27 South Park
88 South Slaton . .  
37 South Park 
45 Original Town 
31 South Slaton . .

101 South Park . .  
71 South Park . .  
41 South Park . .  
49 South Park . .  
37 Original Town
40 Original Town
41 Original Town 
41 Original Town
41 Original Town
42 Original Town 
45 Original Town 
49 Original Town 
49 Original Town 
49 Original Town 
60 Original Town
73 Original Town
76 Original Town
77 Original Town 
94 Original Town 
93 Original Town 
97 Original Town

103 Original Town

Unknown ... ........ .. .6 53 West Park 1.83 1.65
Unknown 6-6 59 West Park 2.41 1.83
Unknown ....................... 7 82 West Park 1.83 1.65
Unknown .......................  8-9-10 88 West Park 2 99 2.12
Unknown .....................  2-3-45 89 West Park . . 3.67 2.41
Unknown ________ 1-2 81 West Park 2.41 1.83
Unknown ...............................  8 91 West Park 1.83 1.66
Unknown 4 106 West Park 1.83 1.66
Unknown ...............................  2 108 West Park 1.83 1.55
Unknown ...........................  1-2 109 West Park 2.41 1.83
Unknown 6 109 West Park 1.83 1.56
Unknown .............................  10 110 West Park . . 1.83 1.55
Unknown ...............................  6 117 West Park . . 1.83 1.66
Unknown .............................  12 2 South Slaton 1.83 1.65
Unknown ........................... 3 6 South Slaton 1.83 1.65
Unknown • 1 1 • • I | c* a 6 South Slaton 2.41 1.83
Unknown ............................. n 6 South Slaton 1.83 1.55
Unknown .......................  7-8-9 7 South Slaton 2.69 1.95
Unknown ...............................  8 8 South Slaton 1.71 1 .3
Unknown ...................................................................  1 9 South Slaton 1.66 l .ir
Unknown ...........................  4-5 9 South Slaton 1.83 1.66
Unknown ...............................  7 9 South Slaton — — ̂  — — 1.55 1.43
Unknown ...................  1-2-3-4 15 South Slaton 2.41 1.83
Unknown ............................. 7-8 26 West Park . . mmmmmmmmm 1(83 1.55
Unknown ................................ 3 27 South Slaton 1.83 1.56
Unknown ............................. 2-3 28 South Slaton 2.41 1.83
Unknown ...................  10-11-12 30 South Slaton 2 99 2.12
Unknown .............. . 6-6 31 South Slaton 2.41 1.83
Unknown ............................. 8-9 35 South Slaton m m r n m m m m m 2.12 1.83
Unknown . 5-6 67 South Slaton m m m m m m m m 1.83 1.65
Unknown .................................................................... 6 58 South Slaton m m m m m m m m 1.65 1.43
Unknown .........................  7-8-9 62 South Slaton m m m m m m m m 2.12 1.83
Unknown ...........................  1-2 68 South Slaton m m m m m m m m 1.83 1.65
Unknown ...................................................................  1 71 South Slaton — m m m m m m m 1.55 1.43
Unknown 76 South Slaton • m r n m m m m m 8.21 3.87
Unknown .............................  7-8 87 South Slaton m m m  t _________ 1.83 1.65
Unknown ............................................  1-2-3 4 86 Soutli Slaton m m m m m 2.41 1.83
Unknown ________ 9-10-11-12 90 South Slaton m m m m m m m m 2.99 2.12
Unknown ________  . .  . . . 1 0 99 South Sluton m mm m m mm m 1.55 1.43
Unknown ....................................................................12 105 South Slaton m mm mm  m m  m 1.56 1 43
Unknown ...............................  6 106 South Slaton mm m  m mm m  m 1.55 1.43
Unknown 6 112 South Slaton m m m m m m m m 1.65 1.43
Unknown ................................................................2-3 113 South Slaton m m m m m m m m 1.83 1.65
Unknown ...............................  7 113 South Slaton m m m m m m m m 1.56 1 43
Unknown ...............................  5 18 South Park . m m m m m m m m  «. l M 1.43
Unknown ..............................................  1-2-3-4 22 South Park . . . . . . . . . . 2.99 2.12
Unknown ...................................................................  1 37 South Park _ . . . . . . . . . 1.55 1.43
Unknown ................................................................3 -. 37 South Park _ . . . . . . . . . 1.83 1.55
Unknowm ............................................................... 12 38 South Park . . . . . . . . . . 1.66 1.43
Unknown ...........................................................  5-6 41 South Park . . . . . . . . . . 1.83 1.65
Unknown .................................................................... 9 41 South Park . . . . . . . . . . 1.55 1.43
Unknown .................................................................... 7 42 South Park . . . . . . . . . . 1.55 1 43
Unknown ................................................................1-2 43 South Park . m mmmm mmr n m 1.83 1.55
Unknown _________________________ 4-5-6 44 South Park . m m m m m m m m m 2.12 1.83
Unknown .................................................................... 4 45 South Park . . . . . . . . . . 1.55 1.43
Unknown ...............................................................  11 81 South Park . m m m m m m m m T 1.56 1.43
Unknown ....................................................................10 49 South Park . m m m m m m m m m 1.55 1.43
Unknown -  8 50 South Park . . . . . . . . . . 1.65 1.43
Unknown .................................  1-2-3-4-5-6 51 South Park . . . . . . . . . . 2.99 2.12
Unknown ....................  7-8-9-10-11-12 51 South Park . . . . . . . . . . 2.99 2.12
Unknown .................................  4-6-6 62 South Park . . . . . . . . . . 2.12 1.83
Unknown ..................................................  1-2-3 67 South Park . . . . . . . . . . 2.12 1.83
Unknown _______  4-5-6 67 South Park _ . . . . . . . . . 2.12 1.83
Unknown ...........................................................  1-2-3 76 South Park _ . . . . . . . . . 2.12 1.83
Unknown ________  4-5-6 75 South Park . 2.12 1.83
Unknown ............................. 1-2 76 S«>u*h Park . . . . . . . . . 1.83 1.65
Unknown .........................  10-11 76 South Park . 1.83 1.66
Unknow’n . 4 78 South Park _. . . . . . . . « 1.65 1 43
Unknown ....................... .. 10 79 South Park _m m m m m m m m m 1.56 ' 1 43
Unknown _______  3 80 South Park _. . . . . . . . . 1.65 1.43
Unknown ...............................  4 101 South Park . . . . . . . . . . 1.55 1.43
Unknown ...............................  9 102 South Park . . . . . . . . . . 1.55 1.43
Unknown ............... 1 -2-3-4-56 110 South Park . . . . . . . . . . 2.99 2.12
Unknown .........  7-8-9-10-11-12 no South Park . . . . . . . . . . 2.99 2.12
Unknown ...................2 40 South Park . . . . . . . . . . 1.55 1.43

Pool Hall Raid to

Find Harvest Help

San

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF LUBBOCK

We, A. J. Payne, President of the Board of Trustees of the Slaton In
dependent School District, and R. A. Baldwin. Tax Assessor and Collector 
for said District, each do hereby certify that the above and foregoing is a 
full, true and correct list o f the property within said School District delin
quent for taxes to said District for the year 1918, and that to the bent of our 
knowledge, information and belief, said list is in all respects true and correct.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, we have hereunto set our bands, at Sla 
ton, Texas, this 22nd day o f May, A. D. 1919.

A J. PAYNE.
President Board of Trustees, Slaton Ind. School District.

R. A. B A LD W IN /
Tax Assessor and Collector, Slaton Ind. School District.

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF LUBBOCK

W e, W\ E. Olive, Mayor o f  the Town of Slaton, Texas, nnd R A Baldwin, 
Tax Assessor and Collector for said Town, each do hereby certify that the 
above and foregoing is a full, true and correct list o f the property within 
said Town of Slaton, delinquent for taxes to Maid Town for the year 1918, 
and that to the best of our knowledge, information and belief, said list is 
in all respects true and correct.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, we have hereunto set our hands, at Slaton. 
Texas, this the 22nd day af May, A 1). 1919.

W\ E. OLIVE,
Mayor, Town of Slaton, Texas.

R. A. BALDWIN,
Tax Assessor und Collector, Town of Slaton, lexas.

|THIRTY-FIVE MEN TAKEN INTO
CUSTODY IN FORT WORTH 

TUESDAY AFTERNOON.

Ft. Worth, June4.— Pool halls were 
raided Tuesday afternoon by deputy 
sheriffs in quest of loafers. It was 
the opening of u drive by Sheriff Clark 
to help rid the city of undesirables and 
to help supply hands for the harvest 
fields. v

Trucks were used to carry the sus-

tected idlers to the sheriff’s office.
our pool halls were called on and in 

all thirty-five men were detained
At the court house u “ third degree" 

was given the suspects. If it was 
found they were employed at present, 
they were immediately released.

Those held will face charges of va
grancy and will be given their choice 
of th*- county road or the harvest 
fields.

SINGLETON HOTEL ARRIVALS.

Ix>y Brag. Tahoka.
P. G. Kichelson, San Francisco.
R « Stallings, I .a mesa 
W. R. Standufer, Wilson.
John O’Bryan and family,

Angelo.
W. E. Olive, City.
J. W Lokey, City.
S. C. Marrs, City.
W S. Adams. City.
T. J. Abel, City.
J. C. White, Clovis, N. M.
W. P. Osburn, V Ranch.
Pool Robertson, V Ranch.
H. W. Ragsdale and wife, City, 
Carl Rippy and wife. City.
A. E. Howerton and wife. City. 
Mrs. F. Graves, City.
Miss Blanche Harton, City.
I. M. Brewer, City.
J. C. Jones, City.
O. M. !.a»h. Nebraska.
II. H. Davenport, Amarillo.
Fay Gooeh, O’Donnel.
Mrs. S. Edge and daughter, 

Miama, Texas.
W Prager, Dallas.
Carl Yates, Fort Worth.
S. H. Keley, Sweetwater.
S. P. McDaniel, Amarillo.
P. M. Cobin and wife, Waco.
O. B. Kennedy, Plain view.
T. B. Sanders, Abilene.
W. A. Stone, Denison 
W. B. Finger, City.
Mrs. W. P. Ralston. Ijimesa
B. P. Brammock, Kirkland.
G. M Williams and wife, Portales. 
W. C. Wells and wife, Tahoka

Sidney Thomas, Tahoka.
E. L. Deaver, City.
Charles Wesbrook, Wilson.
Robert Sledge. City
J. D. Butler and wife. City.
Dr. Tucker, City.
Mr. and Mrs. Owens, City.
H. H. Jones Jr., Cleburne.
R. I). McNurley, Canyon.
I). M. Trammel, Midland.
W, T. Brown and family, Tahoka 
Bob Storms. Silvertnn.
W. T. Haselwood, Silverton.
Mrs. Jack Watkins and children.

Children's Day Exer
cises at New Hope

ALL-DAY SERVICES HELD SUN
DAY AND DINNER WAS 

SERVED TO ALL.

T. J Richardson ia superintendent 
of the New Hope Methodist Sunday 
School and he makes a good one. A 
feature of his work is the annual ob
servance of Children’s Day. On last 
Sunday an all-day program was ren
dered by the pupils of this Sunday 
School and it was listened with much 
interest by a large crowd.

At noon dinner was spread on long 
tables outside, and from the many 
good things seen on this table you 
could hardly imagine that these good 
people had gone through a two-years* 
drouth. There was plenty to eat and 
it was prepared in a manner that 
would make a domestic science in
structor blush with envy. The editor 
of The Slatonite, with his family, was 
present, and all made a good “ hand" 
at the table, and enjoyed the gracious 
hospitality of these fine people 

The program follows:
Opening song No. 63.
Recitation, Valre Pate.
"Children’s Day is Our Day,” Glen 

Richardson, Pauline Pate, Buford Bat- 
ton, Francis Stewart.

Song No. 183.
Recitation. Adeline Havens.
“ On the Bright Side,” Mary Flor

ence Knox, Francis Stewart, Corine
Boyd.

Song No. 66.
Recitation, IJgne Knox.
Recitation, Olis Roberts 
Duet, Stuart and Cravens 
Recitation, J. D. Havens.
Recitation, Marcelli Kelley.
Song No. 87.
Dialogue, Modena Stewart,

| Pate, Ungle Wilke.
Dialogue, Glen Kichardaon, Buford 

Hatton, Mary Florence Knox, Cartis 
Pate, Francis Stewart 

Quartette, “ Happy Day.”
Recitation, Winnie Roberta. 
Recitation, Druid Kelley.
Song No. 9.
Recitation, Raymond W’ llke. 
Recitation, I.. C. Boyd.
Song No. 116.
“ Readjrfor Children’s Day,” Ungle 

Wilke, Lillie Cowart, Elsie Wilke.
Song No. 69.
Recitation, Eloise Wilke 
Recitation, 1-eroy Kelley
Song No. 121.
Recitation, Modena Stewart 
Recitation, Clay Richardson 
Song No. 72.
Recitation, Cluren Boyd.
Recitation, Lillie Cowart.
Recitation, “ Nubbin" Davis.
Song No. 206.
Recitation, Eloiae W’ ilke.
Recitation, “ Fussy”  Davis.
Song No. 94, quartette.
Song No. 111.
Rev. Lynn of Lubbock, pastor of the 

New Hope Mission, addressed the 
audience, as did also Judge J. H. 
Moore of Lubbock.

A collection o f $7.77 was taken for 
missions.

Valre

JEWELRY
Watches. Clocks. Cut ('.lass. Hand Tainted China. 
Silverware. In fact any thing in the Jewelry line.
If any thing you want we havent got can get it on 
short notice.

Watch repairing a specialty

Paul Owens, Jeweler, sutnn. Texas.
Official Watch Inspector A. T. & S. F. Ky.

MRS. K. M. LOTT, ASSISTED 
BY JUNIORS, ENTERTAIN 

HIGH SCHOOL GRADUATES

Mrs. E. M. Lott, assisted by the Ju
niors of the high school, entertained 
a number of the young people last 
Monday evening, honoring Miss Be
atrice Hardcastle and Miss Florence 
Dodgen, who returned to their homes 
after attending school here. Also hon
oring the graduates of the high 
school.

Delightful refreshments of cream 
and cake were served. The Senior 
color scheme of white and gold wa.,1 
carried out in the refreshments as well
as the decorations.

Are you reading “ Green Fancy.” j 
the serial story now running in The 
Slatonite ?

1
Shipment of the newest things in 

Ties and Caps received by express 
every two weeks. See them at my 
place. De LONG.

SERVICES FOR BOY SCOUTS
NEXT SUNDAY MORNING

Boy Scout Week is to be observed 
throughout the Nation from June 8 

I to 14, inclusive. Rev. T. C. Willett,
| scout master, has arranged appropri- 
' ate services for the Boy Scouts of this 
city, which will be held at the Metho
dist Church Sunday morning, and in 
which the boys will have a part.

Details of the program for the re- 
I mainder of the week have not yei 
been arranged, but will be announced 
later.

ADVERTISING.

Advertising is the education of the 
public as to who you are, where you 
are, **d what you have to offer in the 
way of skill, talent or commodity 
The only nu*n who should not advertise 
is the man who has nothing to offer 
in the way of commodity or service 
—Elbert Hubbard.

DO YOU OWN YOUR HONE?
If Not W hy?

Building Material, Paints and Post. What 

about your screens? We have a fly swatter 

for you— call for it.

ROCKWELL BROS. & CO.
N. K. King, Manager Slaton, Texan

Try Classified Ads

R. J. Murray & Co
OLDEST REAL ESTATE PIRN IN SLATON 

TOWNSITE AGENTS : TARN LOANS : LAND

See us for choice Res
idence Lots at the 
original Santa Fe list 
price. We will be 
glad to be of assist
ance to you in select
ing a location.

R. J. Murray & Company
7 Yean In Slaton

Cl

\
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SLATON SLATONITE
lasuad « v « y  Friday morning 

Slaton. Lubbock County, Toxas

W DONALD, Editor and Publish** 
Subscription por y o a r ---- ------- 11.50

Entered as second-class mail matter
at the post office at Slaton. Texas.

A BUMPER CROP OK ORATORY.

The Washington correspondent ad 
vises that the prospect is good for an 
overwhelming crop of Congressional 
oratory. The outlook has never been 
any better. It is intended to u»* the 
output in a general campaign thrru- 
out the United States. Both those 
against and those favorable to the 
League of Nations will send enormous 
numbers of speeches to people in 
every hamlet in the land. So we sup
pose the old “ franking system" will 
be a popular habit with this congress. 
No one seems to desire its end except 
the people on the outside.

Women are peculiar say the men. 
The women have a notion about men 
that they seldom express.

Arguments are of little value to the 
participants, but hearers with clear 
heads can get some benefit.

Treat your pocketbook with the 
same consideration you would your 
best friend. Investment in War Sav
ings Stamps makes the tie stronger.

Fishing stones have nothing to do 
with gardeners Did you ever talk to 
the man. who a couple of years ago, 
raised the biggest, etc.

There are some people worrying lest 
the failure of alcohol will dam up some 
literary streams They’re not the 
only ones that bemoan the first of 
July.

When priests in a certain Arab 
tribe become too old they carry them 
out on the desert and desert them with 
a bone and a crust. Some churches 
almost adopt that method in America.

There are exceptions in all cases. 
Over in Sierra County, New Mexico, 
there is s man who wants the world 
to know that he is not connected with 
or interested in any oil stock schemes. 
He is in a class by himself, as dis
tinct as a red ear in a com crib.

According to the editor of the 
Plainview News the women ef that 
section have very few clothes. Listen 
to him: "Fashion journals say wo
men vt.ll wear fewer clothes next 
summer than they did last summer 
Some things are impossible ami this 
is one of them "

Fort Worth Star-Telegram: Fort
Worth girls are almost unanimous in 
the desire to learn swimming, the re
cent social census of the Y W C A 
shows. A quiet little census of our 
own develops that Fort Worth young 
men are entirely unanimous in the 
desire to teach swimming. It ought 
to be easy to arrange the details.

The editors of the Canadian Record, 
Lockney Beacon, Slaton Slatonite and 
other Philistines of the Plains, keep 
on "kidding” the editor of the News 
over tb** fine haired rabbit industry 
of the Plainview country Doubtless 
these editorial ginks do not know 
that in the matter of nutrition, domes
ticated rabbit scores M3 per cent,*pork 
75, mutton 55, beef 55, end chicken 
50. While the Bible does not express 
lv say so, yet the supposition is thst 
the children of Israel, sfter passing 
over the Jordan and while subduing 
the Land of Canaan, lived on rabbit 
meat, which made them strong, and 
able to wallop the Jebusites and hit 
the * utes and others with a hit that 
knwvsed them clear out; aiao that 
Samson in his youth ate rabbit meat, 
and grew and waxed strong, and it 
also caused him to become ijuite s 
ladies' man as well ss the chum Dion 
slugger of his day. As to the Piain- 
view country, it raises not only the 
best rabbit meat, but also the best 
beef, mutton, pork and chicken-meat 
Come to the Plainview country!— 
Plainview News.

T H E  S L A T O N  S L A T O N I T I
LOCAL AND PERSONAL

Advertising readers among the locals 
10c per line each insertion.

Mrs. J. H. McHugh was a visitor in 
Lubbock Friday.

Have you seen the new Spring Ties 
and Caps at DeLong’s?

Miss Edna Ong of Amarillo is here 
visiting Miss Vera Green.

Sidney Thomas of Tahoka was a 
visitor here this week

Asa Stone of the Wilson community 
was among the visitors here Satur
day,

See those new Shirts Just receved 
at DeLong’s.

Miss Florence Stringer has return 
ed from a visit to friends in Amarillo.

Mrs. Roy Stephenson of Southlsud 
was s visitor in Slaton yesterday.

Miss Alice Whitley of near Wilson 
was a visitor here Saturday.

The latest thing in underwear at 
De LONG’S.

John Witt returned home Wednes
day from Wichita Falls, sfter s four 
months’ absence.

Miss Zells Sharpless is here from 
Amarillo visiting Miss Gertrude No
lan.

Mrs. James O’Connor and sister. 
Miss Georgia Fenchon. were visitors 
in Lubbock Friday.

E. A. Gale is a new reader of The 
Slatonite and we hope that he will be 
pleased with the paper.

Dr. and Mrs S. H. Adams have re
turned from a several days' visit in 
Dallas.

Mrs. Claude F. Anderson has return
ed from s two weeks’ visit to her par
ents at Denton.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D West and three 
daughters from near Wilson, were vis
itors in Slaton Wednesday.

Dr W A. Tucker will please accept 
thanks for a check to renew The Sla
tonite another year.

Fred Cooper will please accept our 
thanks for cash to keep The Slatonite 
going to his home another year.

Mrs. J. J. Daniel has returned from 
an extended visit to relatives in Fort 
Worth

Messrs. Carl Rippy, E. N. Twaddle 
and S. L. Forrest were business visit
ors in Plainview Tuesday.

Mar W H Weaver and son Harold, 
returned home Monday sfter s two 
weeks’ visit with s sister in Dallas

C. B. Bryant of Whitewright was a 
guest at the home of Mr. and Mrs W 
R. Wilson from Friday until Sunday.

Mrs W W Moms is here from 
Mineral Wells visiting Miss Alice Me- 
Fadden

Mrs. C. R Hunt is here visiting her 
sister, Mrs. Charles Ashley. Her 
home is in Montreal, Canada

Mr*. Allison and children, Frankie 
and Horace, left Saturday for Mineral 
Wells to make their future home

Mr and Mr* B. A. Ifcnigen have 
been entertaining a An* girl baby at 
their home since Tuesday, June 2.

Mrs Ed Fertach, Miss Everette and 
Miss Edna Pilley of Wilson were vis
itors in Slaton Saturday.

Robert J. Murray, who ts now en
gaged in the oil business at Wichita 
Falls, orders The Slatonite sent to his 
office there

Mr and Mrs J. D. Butler have re
turned from a few days’ visit to old 
friends in Amanlio, their former 
home

Willie Sledge has returned home 
from Wichita Falls and other points 
in the oil fields after a three months' 
absence

Miss Beatrice kobertson returned 
Sunday to her home near I^orvnxo af 
ter spending the winter months here 
attending school.

Mesdames Carl Rippy and Robert 
Shankle will entertain the Civic and 
Culture Club at the home of Mrs. 
Rippy on Thursday, June 12.

MISSIONARY GIRLS a . E Howerton left Thursday for
ENTERTAINED WITH WIENIE a visit to bom* folks m Missouri 

BAKE WEDNESDAY EVENINGf Whl1* fwuy he will also make a buai- 
_______ ness trip to W ichita rale.

The Slatonite is under obligations to 
E E. Wilson, s progressive farmer 
living near town, for $1 50 to pay for 

I The Slatonite a year

B. R Griffith of the division superin
tendent's office here has been trans
ferred to the general superintendent’s 
office of the Santa Fe at Amarillo

Prof C. V Hall is preparing to leave 
! for Austin, where he will take s post 
1 graduate course in the State Universi
ty this summer

i John Wisely has gone to Canadian 
in response to s message stating that 
his brother was seriously ill and that 
he would undergo an operation

Misa Beatrice Hsrdcaatl* will return 
to her home in Fort Worth today after 
spending the winter here with her sis
ter, Mr*. W S Moore, and attending 
school

The Young Indies’ Missionary So
ciety, chaperoned by Mesdames J, D. 
Butler. J. G. Levey, and A. E. Hower
ton. entertained with a Wienie Bake 
on V-Ranch W'ednseday evening The 
party numbered about thirty young 
men and ladies Misses Edna Ong 
and Zula Sharpless of Amsrillo were 
out-of-town guests

During the evening many pleasant 
diversions were indulged in and the 
occasion was voted a most happy 
by nil present.

THIS NEWSPAPER WOMAN
IS SOME C l  M-C HEW ER

The Taliaferro Field plane, piloted 
by Lieut Tracy and carryinx Miss 
Catharine Oglesby, Star-Telegrsm cor
respondent, through Northeast Texas, 
made a forced landing from a 2,000- 
foot height near Wylie late Tuesday.

Neither the pilot nor the passenger 
was hurt in the forced landing, 
thoiwh the plane turned over after 
striking the ground.

"1 was chewing gum when w# start 
ed down and I was still (hewing it 
when they took me out from under the 
plana,** said Mias Oglesby over the 
long distance phone Tuesday night

Mrs. Eva Peal is here visiting her 
bmther. L. E Brasfield and other rel I
ativee. She is accompanied by her 
daughter, Glady*. and they am* from 
California on their way to Arhnns*«

Mrs. J. D. Haney will accompany 
her daughter, Miss Margaret, to Can
yon today, where the latter will enter 
the State Normal College

Miss Evans, who has been visiting
her cousin, Mrs. Stallings, in South 
Slaton, left Thursday for Canyon, to 
enter the State Normal.

Mrs. W. K Wright and daughter, 
Miss Ruby, of Southland, are visiting 
at the home of the former’s daughter, 
Mrs A M. Fry.

W 11. McKirahan is expecting his 
mother to arrive here today from New 
York City, to spend the summer at 
his home.

Mr. and Mrs Charley Wilds, living 
four miles from towm, are the happy 
parents of a fine boy born to them
Wednesday.

R A. Meeks is entitled to a place on 
our honor roll, having handed in cash 
this week to pay for The Slatonite an
other year.

Clothes That Take the Simmer
Out of Summer

IPS NO TRICK TO ENJOY COOL COMFORT EVEN ON THE SUL
TRIEST DAYS. SIMPLY COME KERB AND LET ME FIT YOU UP 
WITH A SIl'T  AND YOU’ LL FEEL COMFORTABLY DKE88ED-UP.

THE MERCHANT TA ILO R
( ALL ON US NORTH SIDE SQUARE SLA TO N .TE X*

Mrs \ J Allen and children of Lllf- ^ 
Kin, Southeast Texas, are here to 
spend the summer with the former’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Bain.

W. P. Bain, an old and highly re
spected citizen of this city, hands in 
his check for $1.50 to renew for The 
Slatonite another year.

J. K Bassenger was a pleasant call
er at The Slatonite office this week and 
handed in $1.50 to keep the paper 
making its regular weekly visits to his
home

G. H. Witt of the Singleton Hotel, 
found an empty baby buggy in his 
office Thursday morning He inquired 
of Charley Lewis if it was his. Mr. 
l^ewis wanted to know if it was empty 
and upon learning that it was denied 
the ownership and said that it must 
belong to Ed Strasser

Mrs. le*wm Richardson of the New 
Hope community is in receipt of a tel
egram from her brother, T . M. Sam 
sing, stating that he arrived bark in 
New York from the battlefields of 
Europe. This young man volunteered 
and was a member o f the Amarillo 
Home Guards, and saw some of the 
hardest fighting in France.

POTATO SLIPS: Nancy Hall. Porto 
Rico,and Dooley Yam Government in
spected and grown from No. 1 cured 
potatoes. 500, $3.00; 100, 75c. T o
matoes and cabbage planta $2 50 per 
thousand; 050 for $1.50; 100 for 50c. 
Hot sweet pepper and egg plants 75c 
per hundred. All plants delivered and 
guaranteed to arrive in good condi
tion. Write for our catalog. MILANO 
PLANT CO.. Milano, Texas.

The Cooking is Made Easy
AND SERVING A DELECTABLE MEAL A DELIGHT WHEN YOU 
HAVE ON HAND THE RIGHT INGREDIENTS. THE THINGS WE 
CARRY IN STOC K ARE THE RIGHT KIND AND ARE ALWAYS 
FRESH. WE CAN CONVINCE YOU OF THIS IF YOU WILL GIVE 
US JUST ONE TRIAL ORDER. GIVE US YOUR GROCERY BILL 
111 RING THE MONTH OF JUNE AND SEE HOW WELL YOU CAN 
LIVE. HERB YOU CAN ALW AYS SUPPLY YOUR TABLE WITH THE 
FRESHEST FRUITS, VEGETABLES, EGGS AND COUNTRY BUTTER.

Lanham & Smart Grocery

SNAP SHOTS.

(From Dallas News.)
Percy Noodles says that when he 

told the capitalist's daughter he was 
corresponding with some oil heiresses 
in West Texas she said she reckoned 
they would be slow about investing 
anything in surface indications.• • * #

How would it do for some educa
tional genius to invent s school whose 
sweet girl graduates stay that way?# • • •

Probably the best thing about a one 
story house is that the aroma of boiled 
cabbage is confined to the ground 
floor. • • * #

And as a general thing, when the 
wife carries the purse there is some
thing in it besides a hairpin and a 
powder rag • + • *

What has become of the old-fashion
ed June bride who didn’t start house
keeping with the understanding that 
they would go down town for their 
Sunday dinners?

Personally we don't care to be a 
globe trotter, but we would like to 
travel enough to learn how to put on 
our pants comfortably in a Pullman 
car • $ • $

The reason why a man’s wife ought 
to come home when he begins writing 
love letters to her is because he is li
able to write them to anybody.

And, furthermore, these are times 
when honeyed words are cheaper 
than racket store candy.• • • •

As a general thing, when s woman 
marries s self-made man she frets 
because she cant tear him down and 
build him over

HENS, OR MEN—  ANNUAL STATE SUNDAY
WHICH IS VS ORTH MORE! SCHOOL CONVENTION

Which is worth more, a hen or a 
man? Some of the Methodist lead-j 
era say that for practical purposes 
the hen will have to be accorded the 
palm. And the way of it is this: 
ror many years past the members 
of the Methodist Episcopal church, 
South, have given for foreign mis
sions an average of less than fifty 
cents apiece a year. It has _been 
only a few weeks since that amount 
was less than the price of a dozen 
eggs -often poor eggs too. Imagine 
a full grown man standing at the. 
alter of sacrifice and saying: "Lord,I 
here are a dozen eggs; take these, 
and evangelize the world.”

Now just an ordinary hen—-Ply
mouth Rock, Leghorn, or just com
mon barn yard—will lay at least a 
hundred eggs, a year. At that rate! 
the contribution of an average hen, I 
if devoted to evangelization of the, 
world, would be as great as those of 
u half dozen average Methodist men. 
Somebody says: “ The Lord never put 
this world task upon the chickens, 
but it might be done more quickly if 
we turned over to them the inunoal j 
part of it.” Certainly of all the cpgs 
preduced in the next five years Ly i 
the hens belonging to Southern Meth
odists were turned into in s Centenary | 
fjnd the desired $35,000,01)V would le 
promoted several times over.

And the comparison does not .i,<plv 1 
to Southern Methodists alone. There 
a r e  o  numla*r of other denominations 1 
v nose men, in their gifts for mis- J 
siens, would suffer sadly by com par-, 
son with the hen.

Mrs. Charles Pack returned from 
Amarillo Friday accompanied by her 
mother. They will soon leave for 
Arizona to spend the summer, after 
which they will return and prepare to 
go to California to spend the win -̂er j 
months.

Workers From All Denominations Ex
pected in Galveeton June 21 to 24.

The forty-fifth annual Statewide 
Sunday School Convention for all de
nominations will be held at Galveston 
June 21, 22, 23, and 24.

Special rates o f one fare and one- 
third will be on sale Friday, June 20, 
good for then days. The fine pro
gram and attractiveness of Galveston 
at this season will ussure u large at
tendance.

Much interest has been manifested 
throughout the State. North Texas 
delegates are planning to go in spe
cial cars, leaving Dallas Friday night, 
June 20. Other sections should do 
likewise.

Saturday will be spent in sight-see
ing recreation, surf bathing, und a 
probable banquet on the beach Satur
day night. Sunday delegates will at
tend Sunday Schools and preaching 
services and great mass meeting, a f
ternoon and night. Monday and Tues
day regular convention sessions will 
be held including uddresses, confer
ences, educational und departmental 
meetings in which many noted speak
ers from Texas and other States will 
have a vital part.

Every Sunday School in Texas 
should be represented by the pastor, 
superintendent, departmental leaders, 
officers, teachers and pupils. Schools 
and organized classes should pay the 
expenses of delegates, if necessary, as 
it will prove a fine investment.

William Johnson, son of T. I). John- 
returned Friday from the training 

camp. He was first at San Antonio 
and transferred later to points in the 
northern states.

WANT ADS
W anted, For Sale, Lost, Found, Etc. *
First insertion 2c per word, each sub

sequent insertion lc per word.

BUSINESS and residence lots (12) in 
Slaton, will be sold in one or more 
sales. Easy terms if  desired. HUGO 
SEABERG, Raton. N. M.
FOR SALE: Blocks 69, 70, 34, 44 in 
South Slaton. Cheap, $650 cash. What 
will you offer? Address SLATONITE.

MOORE BROS. Auto top work, auto 
and sign painting. Lubbock, Texas.

SCHOLARSHIP FOR SALE. We 
have a scholarship in Tyler Commer
cial College for sale at reduced price. 
If interested in taking a business 
course see THE SLATONITE.

MY HOME for sale. R. A. BALD- 
WIN._________________________________
GASOLINE ENGINE wanted. One 
horsepower with high tension magne
to, will only be considered. Must be 
in good condition and worth the mon
ey. See W. DONALD, at Slatonite.
WANTED FAMILY SEWING. MRS. 
M. B. TATE
OUR HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE for 
sule. J II. REYNOLDS.
TWO 17 MODEL FORI) Touring curs 
for sule or trade. Call ut the CITY 
MEAT MARKET.

TENNIS SHOES und Slippers, i 
am closing them out at bargain 
prices. Better get a pair before they 
ure all gone. l)e LONG.

If you have a visitor or know of any 
news item please telephone The Sla-

CR  ̂ CLASSIFIED AI)V ERIISINO. tonite, and it will be appreciated.

Mr. Peavtsh says that the reason he 
carries Mr* Peavish's picture in the /■ 
hack of his watch is because he *<>rt
of feels tike he has put the lid on her.• • • •

What has become of the old-fash
ioned independent husband who didn't 
have to wait for his wife to press his 
pants before he went to a party?# • • •

Personally we are uneasy over a 
good many things, but we are not 
afraid of lightning setting our oil well 
afire.

• • • a
And although we are not a very 

good hand at reading faces, we have 
never seen a man taking the church 
collection who looked like he expected 
big things s e e #

Tillie Cltnger says that when look
ing for new lodgings the other even 
ing she asked at one place if she could 
have a bath every day. "N o,’ re 
plied the landlady, “ this is a boarding 
house, not a natatorium."• # • #

Our position simply is that every 
girl’s skirt should be narrow enough 
at the bottom for h*| to stand modest
ly on her head.• • • •

Another good thing about light 
housekeeping is that you are seldom 
weighted down by a heavy meal

Your choice of the best candy and 
cigars at TEAGUE’S

TRY CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING. IV

Do You Pay Cash for Your Groceries?
CAREFUL BUYERS DO, AND THE MOST PARTICULAR ONES PA
TRONIZE THIS STOKE. NOW WHILE GOODS ARE SC) VERY HIGH. 
JI NK IS A MIGHTY GOOD MONTH TO TRY THE CASH SYSTEM. 
YOI I I. LIKE IT AND WILL NEVER GCI BACK TO THE EXPENSIVE 
“ ( IIAKGE IT*’ SYSTEM WE CERTAINLY SAVE YOU MONEY. 
Ol l< STOCK IS ALWAYS FRESH BECAUSE WE KEEP IT MOVING. 
FRRSII VEGETABLES, FRUITS. EGGS AND HOME MADE BITTER.

T„ Spot Cash Grocen
<»•»

J. E. KUYKENDALL. Proprietor Phone 12. IN THE TWADDLE BUILo

/
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THE SLATON 8LAT0NITE

Jlyf*4-U**~~ Ilnow what you giveMothers ----  your chUdren.
The opeu published formula appears on every bottle of

MRS.WINSLOW
S Y R U P

The Infants’ and Children's Regulator
Sodium Curat* - an rffnrttvo rfjro-

Ittnr (>/ Ih f b o w rln - u w l  fro-

\

Sauna a p m c-pt, effleiont vege
table catltartic.

(jnentlv w i'h  other ingredients 
P !.oi>a.b  ̂ rejuvenator o f  digea- by learni*«l doctor* in treating

Uva action. "  co lic and diarrhoea.
Sodium  ftlrarhona*# -hlgt lv va lin h lt  in treating 

arveia gastric indiireation in children.
Oil of Anise, Fennel, Caraway. Coriander. C.lycerine. Sugar 

Syrup, all of which help to make this formula the very best that 
medical skill can devise. If it were po5«ible to improve this for
mula it would be done regardless of the fart that a bottle of 
Mrs Winslow’* Syrup now c* ts twice aa much to make a any 
other similar preparation. Yet it coats you no more than ordi
nary baby laxatives.

At eft Draff!ists
A N G L O - A M E R I C A N  DRUG C O „  2 1 5 - 2 1 7  F u l t o n  S t r e e t ,  N  Y .
CtnrroJ Selling A g tn it : Harold F. f  itrli* k  Co., toe. Now York TmooIo, Caoodo

SPECIAL COM

■

A Valuable 72-page Cook Book

Handsomely Illustrated in Colors
SEND FOR IT TODAY

I t ’ s n o t  o f t e n  th a t  y o u  g e t  an  o p p o r 
tunity to secure so valuable a Cook 
Book. It is not often we can make 
this offer. It is too expensive.

F o r  c o n v e n i e n c e  s a k e ,  
use the slip found in 1-lb. cans 
o f  Calumet Baking Powder 
sold by your grocer for 30
cents. If you prefer buying 
t^e* 10-cent size send three of

)
13 1  Pom save

/i -
the slips from the 10-cent cans. Only 
include in either case three 2-cent 
stamps to cover cost o f wrapping, mailing 
and postage, and the book will be sent 
you at once.
This recipe book contains 276 home helps
which every housewife should know, explaining how 
to make work in the home easier— how to reduce the 
cost o f foods— and prepare them in a tasty way. Many 
of the recipes have never before been given to the 
Public. They have all been tried and tested. It 
gives useful household helps, hints and practical menus.
This Cook Book will help you with econ
omy in the kitchen. In all recipes that call (or Baking 
Powder

CALUMET
fs Recommended

b e c a u s e  it p o sse sse s  t h e  fa r th e s t  r e a c h 
ing baking powder economy.
You save when you buy it. T h e  p r ic e  is

moderate— it leaves you money over the cost of high- 
priced brands for purchase of other articles. Costs but 
little more than cheap powders— far more valuable in 
quality

You save when you use tĵ  P ossesses
twite the ordinary raising force— you use only half as 
much as is ordinarily required.
You save materials it is used with. Calumet

i

never fails with any kind of recipe or with any kind of 
flour— always produces perfectly raised, delicious bakings.
You ll notice a great difference when you use
Calumet. Calumet produces light, sweet, wholesome, 
flaky bakings.
This Recipe Book and Calumet Baking Powder give you 
the means and help of great economy in the kitchen.

m
Uncertain.

She— I’d like you to go to the rttll- 
rolid stut Ion nnd meet my sister.

He— Wlmt Ik the color of her hslr? 
She—I don't know, I haven't seen 

Her In two week*.

FOR H E A D A C H E S -
Tliere Isn't any Headache remedy 
that tl(H*s tho work like t ’Al’UIUNK. 
It gives quick relief from Headaches 
of all kinds. Trial site 10 cts. Larger 

IT’S LIQUID, adv.

LIFT OFF CORNS!

Z t Not Ear Drums.
What Instruments make foot

aster—Shoe horns, of course.

r daughter's sake, use Red 
Itlue In the laundry. She 
ve that dainty, well-groom- 
ce that girls adiulre. be.

Estimated.
shy when yon a*died her 

naglne about ten yeans "

ACT TOO OFTEN
I f  both ered  w ith  that fo rm  o f  k M «*T  

troub le  w h ich  raunea too  freq u en t or eacee- 
elva p ******  •( urine, d o n 't  a sp ect re lie f 
fro m  m ed icin es  that are Intended fo r  c o m 
m on  kM n ey com p la in t Then* rem *4l*e  g e n . 
.r a l ly  a r t  Intended to  Increaae k id n ey a c 
tion.

L iq u id  Shu S lake should  a lw a ys  he need 
w here th e  k idney* are over  activ e  durin g 
the  d ay  or at night. !t  la not a cu re  fo r  
o il form a  o f  k idney trou b le , but le In 
tended  fo r  o v e r -a c tiv ity  o f  the kldneya o f  
both  ch ild re n  and adulta a lik e , eapecla lly  fo r  
ch ild re n  both ered  w ith  k idney a ction  at 
n ight.

Ask a ay  d ru gg ist fo r  L iqu id  Shu M ake 
or  enclose  a lsty  cent# ta  tka S hum sk a  K*m  
edy C om pany . F ort W orth , Teaaa, for t  hot 
tlo  by retu rn  m a l l—-A de

Shot** not only evpeto 
but cleans out the 

and t..n*g up 
•SleleaM. Adv.

tk that bacause a judge Is 
T a fiua luptwlui man

NEW SOUTH W ALES  INFORMATION BUREAU
l-ofer Suddiag. I IS Sroodwor. Now York Oty 
Win ho y ieaoed to aood 'toeom voot Be nett oe 
or anteec an* toeeirtea mgordioo oppo«o- 
otua* foe farming mooR n i a M . m k  a tuning. 
Mining and l» tw isu * t l a s » «  Bwath Watoa.

A U S T R A L I A
• itvoe aeV-k ret let.
■ • ilia c  and **>*r«

7 U n  z z r

Dallas County has voittd a $6,500,00U 
road boud Issue.

In an election held Salurdzy Smith 
County voted more titan 2 to 1 for 
the road boud Issue 01 $1,500,000.

Spec is I road bond election i'i Yarrel- 
ton district In Cameron County for 
$50,000 was carried Saturday by a 
large majority.

Sheering of sheep In Lamps***
County t* progressing t»* fast as shear
er* can be secured to do the work, and 
a l a r g e  quantity of the wool has been 
stored In warehouses at Idimpasaa

San Antonio has voted to Issue 
bonds In the sum of $25,000 for the 
construction of additional school build* 
In^s, which are made necessary by an 
unprecedented increase in this year s 
enrollment.

—A—■
Somerville Is planning to hold a 

home canning celebration June ?6 for 
the returned soldier boys. This will 
be In connection with the entertain
ment of Green's brigade, which will 
meet in Somerville June 25-26.

«- 1t •—
An orRnn'ratlon of swine breeders 

ita* been perfected st Cuero, with an 
encouraging membership. HeWitt Is 
one of the best counties In the So ith 
Texas field for producing hog* for 
marketing purposes, but up to now 
little attention has been given to the 
b'ooded swine for breeding purposes

A dipping vat used for dipping cat 
tie at Mayfield, ten id le* northeast of 
Cameron, was dynamited recently The 
vat was blown up and totally wreck 
ed The law requiring the dipping ol 
stock In Milam County went Into ef 
feet three months ago. Officer* are ol 
the opinion that the act was com 
mltted by persona opposed to the dip 
ping of stock.

The statewide prohibition campaign 
organization disbursed $5000 In th» 
cumpalgn conducted In support of th( 
constitutional amendment for state 
side prohibition voted according to s 
statement filed recently by R H 
Kirby, chairman of the organization 
The disbursements are Itemized a* fol 
lows: Clerical help and multigraph
ing. $1200; printing. $800; telegraphist 
and telephoning. $1,000; stamps 
$1,500; rent and Incidentals. $500.

—O—
The attorney general's departmenl 

has rendered an opinion reading: (1) 
By the terms of chapter 135. genera 
laws of the regular session of th« 
Thirty-Fourth legislature, the legisla 
ture Intended that all carnival com 
panics should pay a tax of $10 fot 
every performance to which adrolsslor 
fees are charged, unless same la giver 
under the auspices, direction or con 
trol of "a chamber of commerce of i 
city or other similar organization . 
(2) charitable Institutions und mill
ary organizations are not organlza 

tions similar to a chamber of coin 
merce.

As part of the agreement resulting 
some years ago from the suit of th« 
state to forfeit the charter of the Ml* 
sourl. Kansas and Texas roads lr 
Texas, there was to be an annual ex 
pendlture for Improvements and bet 
ferments of the Texas lines. The fifth 
report under this agreement has just 
been filed with the attorney genera 
showing that for the year ending IV 
cember 31. 1018. the total expenditure* 
were $886,954, divided as follow* 
Beaumont and Great Northern 
$973 88; main lines In Texas, $6$?. 
064 90, San Antonio terminals, line 
160; Texas Central. $9,868; Wlchlt* 
Falls and Southern. $55; Wichita Fall* 
and Northwestern. $24.82.1; Wichlti* 
Falls railway. $36; Deulson, Hon him 
and New Orleans, $74

More than a hundred Victory Lib 
erty Loan medals, coined from met* 
made In Germany and secured by melt 
Ing a number of Gertnuu cannon, havt 
been distributed among the women ol 
Jefferson County who participated in 
the fifth Liberty Ixvan campaign A 
hundred of the medals will also be pre 
sented to the women of Heaumon* 
About two hundred will be awarded 
the Boy Scouts of the city for their 
services during the drive.

The attorney general * department 
has rendered an opinion holding that 
after June 18. 1918. when the law* 
known as the "public weighers’ law ’ 
becomes effective, It will be unlawful 
for any person to engage in the bus! 
ness of public weighing for hire, or to 
weigh or measure any commodity, pro
duce or article and Issue therefor a 
weight certificate nr weight sheet 
which shall be accepted as the accu
rate weight upon which the purchat-* 
or sale of such commodity, produce, 
or article Is based, unless such per
son shall first have been elected or 
appointed and qualified aa a public 
weigher.

■■ -dV« -
In the road bond election voted in 

Nacogdnchea Omnty to vote an Issue 
of $800,000, returns show that tho 
Issue was carried over two to one. 
Narngdorhea County already has a 16c 
road tax. and Ha roads are better than 
the average East Texas county The 
bond Issue will be spent In hard sur
faced roads The state will supply 
$400,000 In addition, and the work will 
be supervised by government en
gineers Nearly all the count lee in 
thla Immediate section have voted 
bond Issues,

Doesn't hurt at all and costs only 

a few cents

I am Sincere! Stop Calomel!
I Guarantee Dodson's Liver Tone

Listen to me! Calomel sickens and you may lose a 
day’s work. I f  bilious, constipated or 

headachy road my guarantee.

.

on tlmt touchy corn, Instuutiy It stops 
aclting, t!u n you lift the com  off with 
the huger*. Truly l No huiuhug !

Try Kreesone! Tour druggist sell* a 
tiny bottle for u few cents, stii'Jch-nt to 
rid your feet of every hard corn, soft 
com, or corn between tin* toe*, and 

| calluses, without one |«article of pain, 
aoiencNs or Irritation. Fr**erono |* the 
discovery o f n noted Cincinnati genius.

More Refined.
Pttitle--Kver drink guwvllneT
Si* wed—No, only benzine; It’s more 

fr fined

Liven up your tdugglidi liver! Feel
hue und cheerful; make your work a 
pleasure; be vigorous and full of am- 
bltiou. But take no nuMfy. duugerou* 
<*ulouiel, becuuMe It makes you sick 
and you may lose a day’s work.

Calomel Is mercury or quickKilver, 
which causes necrosis o f the bones, 
( ’atomel crushes lulu sour bile like 
dynamite, brooking It up. That's when 

j you feel thut uwful nausea and entmp- 
1 lug.

Listen to m e! If yon want to enjoy
j the nicest, gentlest liver and l*owel 
I c l e a n s in g  you ever experienced. Just 
| take a *is»onful o f harmless Dodson's 

Liver Tone tonight. Your druggist or 
d'-aler sells you a bottle o f Dodson's 
Liver Tone for u few cents under my

Made It a Party ef Two.
“ Yotir honor, 1 can’t serve on the 

Jury." said George S<ifre*.“
"Only a legitimate excuse g cas," 

Haiti Judge Robert*."
’Tin going fishing."
The Judge pondered n moment—**J'JI 

go with you.**-— Exchange.

The Evidence.
"Doc* It eon! much to raise a skele

ton structure?"
‘•yture; It cost* a lot of 'bone*.' "

personal money-buck guarantee that 
each s p o o n f u l  will clean your sluggish 
liver better thuu a dose of uasty calo
mel und thut It won’t make you sick.

DoiIkou'h Liver Tone ,'s real dver 
medicine. You’ll know it next morn
ing, because you will wuke up feeling 
tine, your liver will be working; head
ache and dizziness gone; stomach will 
be sweet und bowels regular.

Dodson's liv e r  Tone Is entirely 
vegetable, therefore harmless and can 
not sallvste. Give It to yotir children. 
Millions o f fteople are using Dodson’s 
Liver Tone lusteud of dangerous calo
mel now. Your druggiMt will tell you 
that the sale o f calomel la almost 

.stopped entirely hero.—Adv.

Lunguuge conceals some thought* 
and renders some conspicuous.

Cutlcura Soap for the Complexion.
Nothing better than (Hitlcura Soap 
dally aud Ointment now und then as 

, needed to make the complexion clear, 
ncnlp dean and hand* soft and white. 
Add to this the fascinating, fragrant 
Cutlcura Talcum aud you have the 
Cutlcura Toilet Trio.—Adv.

If silence Is golden, garrulity must 
he copjier.

I
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“ TJLJLL” Durham cigarettes; you roll them 
yourself from genuine “ Bull”  Durham 

tobacco; fifty from one bag.
Fifty-thrifty cigarettes that cost you least, and 

please you most. No machine can even dupli
cate your “ ow n" rolled from genuine “ Bull”
Durham tobacco.

Good old reliable “ Bull” . Always genuine; 
since 1865 he's been everyone's friend.

C E N U I N E

BullDurham
TOBACCO1

Y o u  p i p s  l a v k t r i  I m i s  ■ l i t l l o  
"  B U L L "  Dt  Mil  A M  with yoor favor- 
ilo tobsrso. It '* hk«  m<#r in tour cedes.

m I

Roll Your Own”
> ‘ *

a * ^  %
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PHYSICALLY FIT 
A T  ANY AGE

It lan’ t age, it's careless living that 
huts *uen “down ami out.’* Keep yutir 
internal organa in good rntuliciou anti 
yt»u will always bo physically tit.

The kidneys are th« most over- 
worked organa iu the huiuun body. 
When they break down uudor the 
•train and the deadly uric u* id ac
cumulates snd crystallizes lottk out! 
Them sharp crystal* tear and scratch 
tut delicte urinary channel.! causing 
excruciating puiu and act up irrita- 
tiona which may cause premature de-
5 eueration attd often do turn into 

isdly Bright's Disease.
One of the first warnings of slug-

Elsh kidney action la pain nr atiffuea* 
t the annul of the back, lo-s of appe

tite, indigeation or theumutiam.
lVo not wait until the danger is upon 

you. At the fir at indication of trouble 
go after the fuuee at once. Get a trial 
bo* of GOLD MEDAL Haarlem Oil 
I'apauleu, Imported dire* t from the 
la b o ra to r ie s  in Holland. Tbev will give 
•Inn.at immediate relief. If for any 
cause they ahotild not, your money will 
be refunded. Hut be aura to get GOLD 
MKDAL. None other is geutUM. la 
scaled boxes, three aUec -Adv.

He Had a Reason.
Though the west hi nr was bountiful 

little Clifford kept his mitten* on ull 
du.v.

“ Why do you wear your mittens on 
auch a nice day?” asked his sister.

“ So 1 won't have to wash tuy 
hands," was his quick reply.

"FAKE” ASPIRIN 
WAS TALCUM

Therefore Insist Upon Gen* 
uine “ Bayer Tablets 

of Aspirin0

(1
Millions or fraudulent Aspirin Tab

lets were sold by a Urooklyu manufac
turer which later proved to be com
posed mainly o f Tabutu Powder. 
“ Httyer Tablets of Aspirin” the true, 
genuine, Amerteun made awl Anteriorii 
ow inst Tablets nre inurketl w ith the 
safety “ Mayer Cross.”

Ask for and then insist upon ‘ Mayer 
Tablets of Aspirin” and always buy 
them in the original 1 layer package 
which contains proper directions and 
dosage.

Aspirin Is the trade mark o f Mayor 
Manufacture o f MommceUcecldeettr of 
Sal Icy I lend d.

Suits for the Corsetless Figure GIRLS! BEAUTIFY YOUR
HAIR WITH “DANDERINE”

Get a Small Bottle! Freshen Your Scalp! Stop 
Falling Hair! Remove Dandruff! Grew Lots 

of Wavy, Glossy, Beautiful Hair— You Can!
i & k . .  
' \V Zj

A  crcarn sauce poured ever ten
der, uniformly wafrr-ltkc alters 
o f  Libby’ s Dried Beef rrukrz a 
delightful luncheon at Iirtlt c»*t. 
Aak your grocer today for Libby’ a 
Dried B o  L

L ibby, M ? N e i l l  4k L ib b y  
C h ic a g o

There has boon robeldrrnhlr talk of 
Mo* corset Ions figure and much more 
drawing of It. When artists picture 
morning frock* or afternoon gowns 
and oven suits, they luiug them on 
graceful but emaciated figures cnlcu 
Int.sl to make us envy our adorably 
thin sister* and to remind us of the 
question put by that naive J a p a n e s e  
lady who a*k»“d. “ Where do they put 
their atnmachaY” Judging l»y a few late 
photogrnphs slio would not he lmp«‘lle.| 
to ask that question now. Mut the 
aotison's styles are kind to the natural 
lines of the figure and Just why fashion 
artists continue to draw Inhuman cren 
tures is a mystery not solved. Any
way, they Inspire Indolent ladles to 
train down and to diet and do sundry 
other things In the pursuit o f slender
ness.

“Corsetless" |s not to tie taken too 
literally—It really mentis a tlgare that 
looks nncorweted, with lines like those 
In the normal youthful body. The best

i »*orsets are ton <*otnfortnble nud too 
tlntterlng as u rule to be relinquished. 
Tliey are probably the foundation of 
'he g.MMl lines, truthfully portrayed by 
photographs. In the two suits shown 
above. In one of them a dress and 

| **oat takes tlu* place of the usual thr»*e- 
, piece combination. The «1rv*ss Is of 
' flgure<1 silk with the lower half o f the 
skirt made of plain wool material al»d 
a long narrow girdle o f  the same goods 
The long coat of one o f the new rough 
silks Is cut on the lines of the Chinese 
coat and la bordered with another silk 
In a plainer weave. Small buttons set 

! >>n the side seams are very attractive 
as a finish.

The plain box coat over a draped 
>klrt, shown In the other picture, is uu 

1 excellent model for pongee or other 
i heavy silk for summer wear. Mark 

embroidery on the coat and sleeves, 
and oblong buttons at tlic top and 
bottom of the front lend character and 

' elegance to the design.

“DANDERINE”
G R O W S  I I A I R
Besides doubling the 
beauty of your hair 
at onee, you will 
shortly find new hair, 
flue snd downy at 
first, but really new 
hait growing all over 
the scalp. Costs little.

The. vet leu I philosophers are some- 
tlmoN practical fools.

A atutrglth Hvrr l in p r d t i  N a tu re s  fu n ction s  
W rlsh t ■ Indian V f* . t » b l»  I'tlls  rou s" ih# 
Hvrr and stim u la te  lb* bow rla  to fu n ction  
reg u la rly .— adv.

\

I f

Otherwise Peaceful.
“ Whs It a military dinner?”
“ .hist u suggestion o f the military.

We shelled the nuts.”

H A D  DECK O F F IC E R  W O R R IE D

Lookout's Report of “ L'ght Ahead” 
Naturally Caused Alarm, and 

Quite Likely 8o~»e P»of«n ty.

The lookout hud been given nr<ler* 
to keep « sharp watch for any lights 
As the ship was lust about twenty 
miles from port and It whs a bit haxy 
the officer o f the deck put on run 
nine light*.

Suddenly a hait (Bins from flic 
crow'* nt*wt *

Joe Cannon's Sarcasm.
tor William M fab ler at the 

of the Mena union of the 
I Congregation.! church bdd

“ Light abend. 
“ Where away 
“ l*»*«d ahead ' 
The O. I), gn

shouted the (1 f>. 
m is# the reply.

•bed his glns*e«. nnd 
not finding the light run front the 
p o r t  to st>irt*onrd side trying to pick 
It up. Not seeing it. he yelled again: 

“ Where's the light now v ‘
“ T>eud nheud. air."
( ailing the quartermaster to awing 

the boot around, he asked once more: 
“ Where la the light now?”
“ Dead ahead.”
“ Come down here and 

Me cried the O. I
Down rnme the man from the 

crow ’s nest and |*o1nted out a light.
“ You fool, that's our own must 

Mg lit.“ —-Judge.

>w It ti 
getting excited.

“ A rungriaanmu hud cellared whitt
In* waa an *qvN'h making
aiMr^M aimI v%it* on fenf.-r ho*»ks to
•l.’llver it. lie to to- more
llitervsted In It!\n speech than he wns
In his bill III s MIL hots e v e r ,  w a s  A

good one. nnd Sjwnker . ’ttnnofi wits
trying to help It along There w e r e

only a few toolmen Is left In which t*t
do biisn.-ws and the ntHtt with the
speei'h film 11 y jgot fa c t* Joe rNad.

’ “ i f  the gent Irfnmi wll 1 Just wait n
few moment* tIII 1 J MISS his hill.’ wild
the speaker. Tte mu th h v
speech. "

Fes on Load of Hay.
A teamster 1tt l*eno«yUaniA furry-

ing a h*nd of tuiy not Ion,a Ngo noticed
a number of fox hunleT* and dogs
and waited to io-e tf anyt hlng h:ipi*en
ed. When the hunter* rM ine up they
M»ked if he ha.1 v r ii  a IN»x. lie  wtl.l

In Fabrics Old Friends Are Best
— ■ ^ -e- ■" "  --- 'N

he had not.

dler st«qqssl 
load o f hay s m  chatti

Too Much So 
“ l’ ve g«it one here. I’ vt 

• spring Hen nine.''
imntlred

saw n fox iettp frimii the \\ IlfiHI AYl'l
trot off. The ifox timd evn<!<

, |,,wd o
m) thf* dnfA
f |mT ni4l|hy leaping ott

t»urrowe<t Into ram#
up at hlv Inst iping *pla

W h y  Complain of Poor Coffee 

O r Th e  High Price of Coffee
when you can have a superior 
beverage of rich flavor and 
health value by drinking the 
original

PO STU M  C E R E A L |
It’s an American drink whose 
high quality never varies. Its 
price doesn't change and it's 
economical

■  ■  g; 1

I'.ecnuse ginghnm and organdie are 
*o familiar nnd unpretentious we are 
always delighted to find them reap- 
p.-aring each *en**H» In fr<H*ks that have 
every Haim to Miutjr. And women 
are muting to realise the distinction 
o f the successful dress ttist I* niH'le 
o f an ordinary fabric, bundled with 
consummate art. There l« sorm-ftilng 
sterling about It. aomethlng. In fa«i. 
niorc out o f the ordinary than can tie 
found In a frock that depend* upou 
novelty in material f«»r It* su.-eesa. o ld  
friends are tent In fabric*, and when 
they apimar In fn»ck* as pleasing ss 
thst pictured above they are thrice 
welcome. Imagine what a sensation 
they would make If we had never seen 
them before.

This summer we find smart frock* 
made np In th# same designs, of 
either gingham, chamhray or *p«*rt 
Hi Ik. and organdie or dotted awlsa 
combined with silk aa well as enttoo 
good* On cottoga old-fashioned r»rg- 
raefc braid reappear* and la Heverly 
nsed aa a (Utah far edge* sad te em- 
pfcaalxe tinea It looks wHi fa c m  
pony with chamhray gingham or Rag

fully managed ss they have been lo 
the fr*sk pictured above they «*nn In
vite comparison with inure pretentious 
i as lefts I* tu afternoon dresses.

Tt»c picture set* forth this dress so 
well that It I* hnrdly worth while to 
des.-rihe It- The fb lot of orgnndle,

! edged with a narrow vitl lace, I* Im
portant. helping more tliun anything 
else to give the style a flu.or of quulnt* 
none. With canvas shoes nnd u wide- 
I.rimmed white hat. the whole toilette 
la ss c. m»I tin.I crisp n* a hreeitc from 

* the sen. Vision* o f old fashion.*! gnr- 
dens, with holly toM-ks nud he.lg.-s, 
tiergamot and ndgnlonette follow In 
the wake of siirh frm'ks, milking us 
loubly thankful to their designers.

When n tunn knows he Is a f.tol be 
know* more than some people give 
him cr.MlIt for.

I lc l  Cross Bull Mine should be used 
In every home. It makes clothes white 
ns snow nnd never injures the fabric. 
All good grocers, 5c.

His Favorite.
She Are you fond of animals, Mr. 

Smiley ?
He—-Well, I like spring lamb.

Oh, Fudge.
“That man la developing ull the

time."
“ Improving himself, eh?”
“ Works for h photographer.**

S K IN  E R U P T IO N S  ON T H E  F A C E

lire unsightly and mar the nppeurunce 
o f many u woman whose fine would 
be otherwise attractive. There Is no 
need for this. Just get a box of Tet- 
tertne nnd use It regularly nnd you w ill 
be surprised how quickly (ilutples, 
blotches. Itchy patches, etc., disappear 
and how soft and clear the skin h.*- 
comes. Nothing better for eczema and 
other skin troubles than Tetterlne. 
Sold by druggists or mailed for .riOc. by 
Bhuptrtna Co.. Savannah, Ga.— Adv.

Unprotected.
Nell She’s a cold-hearted sort of 

girl.
Melie- I gne*»* your Instil would get 

.sild. t o o ,  If y.H| wore it on your aleeve, 
like she «l»»e*.

No Place for Him
"Whitt are your Impressions of no

inn it's land?”
“ 1 didn’t get Into the witr.” answered 

the muro'-e citizen. "My only vivid 
Idea of no man's lafid Is home while 
spring houtsecleanlng N going on."

SWAMP-ROOT FOR 
KIDNEY AILMENTS

Some men's greatness Is due to thoir
s m a l ln e s s .

• •> . ___■ d P  !
'** \ rka/. ■  I HT I A ^ D

KIs the feeling of thousands 
of men and women as tlia 
result of a system In poor 
shape. Get rid of this han
dicap through the tonic that 
s tr e n g th e n s , restores diges
tion and overcomes nerv
ousness It helps to rhl 
your Mood of Impurities. 
A t a ll good druggists.
A. A lUksrfa Ce.. Skemss, Toil

BltHTONV
BILIOUSNESS

C a u s e d  by

Acid-Stomach
If p*upl« w ho *r*  blllmia are treated  a c 

cord in g  to loca l sym p tom s  they •rtdum ge l
very m uch b -t ls r  W h a tev er  relief te ob - 
ta ln et  la ueuslty tem t»or»ry T ra ce  billoue- 
neaa to Ita awurce an<l rem ove the rauae .in I

! the rh an rea  are that th* patient wtll re 
main i 'r « n i  and healthy.

t >••<-) ora «ay that m ora than 7S non- 
. > ,ni> illira  -*  i m be Irai-e-l to an \ e ld - 

l Molitiu h. )ilU«u»iieaa ta one o f  them  In d i
gestion , heartburn , b e lch in g , sour e<oni»rh. 
bloat and are other eigne o f  arld -
•tom acli b tT O N IC , th* m arvelotie m o.te in  
•tQtuarh rem edy, bring* uulvl. r«H *f frotu 
thear *tom arli fileertea  w h ich  lead to a long 

i train f a tlin en ls  that tt.ak* Ilf* m laerabl* 
I t f Snt co rrecle il

K A T h n IC literally  nt»*orba and carrtea 
i away th»- e t c - * ,  aold M ake* lire atom** h 

■iron* coo l and , om fort aid*. H elp* dlg*a-
i tad t o n  th en

ef rut 1 e.r« ngth  from  your food  T houeande 
■ *y that WAT. »N 1C t* the ntont e ffeetlv *  
atoteach retne«ty In the w orld  It la th* h*lp  
V .lt  need Try It on  our m oney t.ack if -  
not aattsfle.l gu aran tee  At all dtugglatw  
Only I I  cen t* for a tdg boa

•klrts far Sparta
Qiadlng the bottoms of s|w»rt* skirls 

with valvwt. or edging them with 
fringa. la a retorn to a very old fash- 
I'trterl atfle L’auslly th# velvet hind 

i Ing mat rhea tW coat o f tha *stt. 
which la always la coaUmot to tha 
flfelrta

There is only one medicine that really 
Min<lg out pre eminent ss s medicine for 
rumble ailments of the kidneys, liver snd 
bladder

l)r Kilmer's Rwamp Root stands the 
highest for the resawn thst it ha* proven 
t*> he jU«t the remedy needed in thousand* 
upon thousands of distressing esses 
Swamp Root make* friends uotekly be 
rauae its m«)d and immediate effect is soon 
reslt/ed in most raaa  ̂ It is a gentle, 
healing vegetable compound

Start treatment at onoe. Sold at all 
drug stores in bottles of two sites, modi 
urn snd large

However, tf you wish ta last this groat 
preparation wand ten cents to Dr Kilmer 
k Ca.. Binghamton. N T . far s am ps 
bottle Whan writing be ears and man 
Ua* tbia paper,—Adv

Ta* Mad.
Mrs. gut* Did your parents leave 

yaw anything'
Mr. KotUa— laflt thay laft mm la

liv e ry  W om nu W onts

ANTISEPTIC POWDER
FOR PERSONAL HYGIENE ,

Dissolved In wmtar for dosichas step*
pelvic catarrh, ulceration and inflam
mation. He commanded by Lydia E. 
Pinkham Med. Co, for ten vsors. 
A  healing wood or for naaal c 
sore throat and sore ayes- I con 
Ha* _  __ _

SJ

\

sires, ptwk-t?e.
A vsmB a*w ertvd  m

W. N. U* DALLAM, NO


